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Wayne official
is named new
township head

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Wayne County Medical Examiners and Northville Fire Department officials prepare to remove the body of Donald Madsen from
the St. Lawrence Estates home where he killed himself Wednesday morning.

Bitter child custody battle
culiminates in murder-suicide
Violence erupts infamily's 'lose-lose' divorce saga
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Donald Madsenonly liked situa-
tions he could control.

But last Wednesday. when con-
fronted with the fact that he
wouldn't get his way, he sought Vi-
olence as the final solution.

His manipulating personality
was evident in the aftermath of the
murder-suicide in which the
Northville mankilled his estranged
wife, led pollee on a 12-hour wild
goose chase, and ultimately
turned a gun on himself in his con-
dom1nium in the posh St. la-
wrence Estates.

Even before pollee closed in for a
10-hour standoff with the man
who'd killed Janette Madsen. with
whom he was InVOlved in a heated
divorce battle. Donald Madsen
kept them dancing to his tune.

Spea1dng from a earphone in his
luxwy automobUe, Madsen led po-
llee to believe he was roUes from his
actual location, telling them all
along that he would turn himself
in. He alternated calls to pollce
with calls to te1eY1s10nstations.

In taped transcripts of the calls
he threatened to kill himself. and of
his wife he told a network news edi-
tor, -I hope she's dead ..

When it became apparent Mad-
sen would not turn himself in, po-
lleeen1tsted the help ofhis cellular
phone company to try and tnangu-
late his location.

Based on a series of short calls
between noon and I p.m., the trace
determined he was within a three-
roUe square area which included
the S1. Lawrence condo he bought
several months ago. Further, it in-
d1cated he was stationary.

From 1:30-4 p.m., however, the
traU tUr.led cold. Madsen made no
furtbercalls, and did not turn up at

any of several likely locations, all of
which were staked out by pollee.

Pollee radio bulletins warned he
might appear in Brighton, Pinc-
kney or UvonIa.

When he began making calls
again. Itwa.'1dt<{(;1'l111ned that Mad-
sen had been sleeping. Shortly af-
terward, tracers determined that
Madsen was calling from the gar-
age of his condo.

Plymouth Township Pollee Chief
Carl Beny said, "Our susplcJon is

that he was there all the time. He speaker and salesman" Still, he
was leading us by way of cellular made fUtile efforts to retain
ohone all over Southeast control.
M1ch1gan." -Later in the evening. when we

After conflrm1ng Madsen's loea- had the place surrounded and
tion, Northville city pollee closed off knew he was in there, he sUll tried
the area of Seven Mile Road and--to tell people he was elsewhere:
Wing Street adjacent to the St. La- said Berry.
wrence entrance. First his cellular phone was

Bit by bit, control of the sltua- shut off. Negotiators said Madsen
tion was taken away from the man became irate when they contacted
whom those close to him called an
"electronics genius· and a "gifted ConUnued on 4

Surrounded
Suspect
takes his life

5:45 p.m. f} 1
Clly polICe set up I
roadblocks at corners of N
Falrbrook and Wing,
Falrbrook and Seven MIle,
Center and Seven Mile321 St.

Lawrence Blvd.
Home of Donald
Madsen 8:20a.m. 0

Northville City Police stake
out Madsen's home; begin
momtorlng traffic through ........-.::- ....
complex

Rural Hill
cemetery

4:36a.m. 0
:-..,:~~:t:.....1 Madsen IS found dead In the
~ driver's seat of hIS 1992

CadIllac SeVille, apparenUy
from a Single self-Inflicted
shot to the neck2:55 a.m. ~

Tear gas IS fired Into the 1L,L.L..ulo..""'-_J:.~~------4
condominium through
several WIndows, Including
the garage St. Lawrence

Estates
Condominiwns

11 :22 p.m. E)
Armored truck IS pulled
Into Madsen's dnveway to
prevent him from driVing
away

Map by JUANITALImE

Board considers outcoIlles-based policy
By MICHELLE KAISER
Stall Wntef

NorthVille school offiCials are
thinking big, but starUng small.

That was the intent behind the im-
plementation of a district exit out-
comes proposal presented at last
Monday night's board of educaUon
meeUng.

"We wanted to start at the end so
we could have our Vision In slght,-
said Dolly McMaster, assistant
superintendent for InstruCtional
services.

Exit outcomes, also referred to as
outcomes-based education and
maslety learning, define what a stu-
dent knowledge and skills a student
should master by graduation.

The 17 committee members each
spent approximately 100 hours at-
tending seminars or readlng mater-
Ials on outcomes-based educaUon,
McMaster said.

The group began Its work by estab-
lishing a mission statement.

"If we want quaUty eduC'.atlon we
have to define quaUty education be-
fore we can offer It.-Steve Anderson,
Amerman ElementaIy principal and
committee member, said. "ThIs Isnot
a matter of Implemenung someone
else's version of outcomes·based
educaUon or maslety leam1ng."

So, the committee came up with
three guldellnes.
• Do we want to clartfy expectations
for students, parents and the
conununity?
• Do we want to use the best re-
search available to Improve our
schools?
• Do we want to make sure that the
Written cun1culum Is the taught cur-
riculum. Is the tested cun1CUlum?

-Nothing can be taught untll a stu-
dent can demonstrate what has been
learned; said committee member
and Northville PTA/PrSA president

Sharon Ferrara. "Th~ key word here
ts demonstrate - net Just spitting
outinformaUon but tetually demon-
strating il." .

The abUity to demonstrate skills
will be important for students enter-
ing the Job market, accordJng to
school officials.

A Governor's Council on Human
Investment report indicates the three
skills needed by Michigan workers In
the future will be In academic, per-
sonnel management and teamwork
areas.

In developing a process for imple-
menting an outcomes·based educa-
Uon program. committee members
devised the following:
• Develop the exit outcomes (how a
student should act and what he
should know after graduaUOn).
• Develop department and program
outcomes.
• Develop course and grade level
outcomes .

• Develop unit outcomes.
• Develop lesson outcomes.

Inorder to start the process, com-
mittee members addrtssed local or-
ganl7.ations about the theory behind
outcomes-based education. The dis-
trict also soulUlt input from tile com-
munity by offering a survey for resi-
dents to fll1 out. The quesUonnaire
simply asked: -After 13 years in
Northvtlle PubUc SChools what do
you want students to know, do and
be Uker

The committee received 1,207 In-
diVidual conunents from a llttle aver
100 responses. Using those com-
ments they came up with the follow-
Ing draft. A Northville graduate Is
alan:
• Analyt1cal thinker who Isa resour-
ceful, open-minded IndMdual who
uses the mastery of COreknowledge
to process and manage information
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By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writer

It was a unanimous decision
Th~nighttohireBill~
Jr. from the city of Wayne as North-
ville Township's new manager.

Township manager selection com-
mittee chalnnan Mark Abbo pre-
sented ~ to the board for its
approval. The board accepted the
committee's recommendation with-
out batting an eyelash.

-He's a wonderful candidate that's
highlyrecommended,- Abbo said ab-
out RIchards.

Township Supervtsor Karen Baja
agreed.

-I have met Mr. RIchards and I
couldn't agree with you more that the
township Is lucky to have him. - she
said.

Richards who is presently an as-
sistant to the elty manager for the
City of Wayne. He is also the person-

nel director for the southeastern Mi-
chigan city.

In his current capacity inWayne,
Richards was instrumental in direct-
ing and conducUng labor negotia-
tions: labor contract and employee
beneflt adminlslraUon; managing
pre-employment recruitment and
disputing resolutions with employee
unions and groups.

He has also on occasion stepped in
for the mayor and assumed the re-
sponsibilities of the city manager. He
appears to be well versed on the
Americans with DtsabWUes Act,
Freedom of Information and the
Open Meetings Act.

Richards has also been instru-
mental In securing lower insurance
premiums for the city, Abbo said,
He's a team player with excellent
management skills, policy develop-
ment skills and negotiating skills,

Contlnued 01 3

Board cleans up
vote on attorneys

By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writef

As expected. Northville Township
Trustees admitted error and rear-
finned their motion to fire Kelly &
Kelly p.e. at Thursday's night board
meeting.

The board voted 7-0 in an open
meeting to terminate Kelly & Kelly's
legal servtces. The open vote satisfles
the MIchlgan's Open MeeUngs Act
and supen:edes the closed door vote
taken on May 13, which Violated the
state statute.

But the vote didn't come without a
hint of the publlc outely that's been
brewing around the issue since the
board's hasty decision to terminate
the local firm's serVices.

Prior to the vote, city resident TIm
Rlghtman asked the board why trus-
tees would opt for a larger law firm
outside the corrurnmfty aver the local
servtces of Kelly & Kelly.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
defended the board's posftlon saying

the trustees' experiment at d1vtd1ng
township's legal needs was a failure.

"We tried somethlngnewand diffe-
rent for Northville Township by
selecting three different firms,- she
said. -. . ,It had never been done be-
fore and it Just didn't work as well as
we thought It would.

-Itwas not for personal reasons, It
was for business reasons, - Baja said,

But for Michele Kelly the board's
excuse was sUll not clear.

"fm really the person most af-
fected by this decision,- she saki.

Kelly, who handled most of the
township's 35th District Court cases
for the tlnn during the three-month
period the contract was in effect, said
Itwas the township's loss by opting
for Vanderveer Garzia, a Detrolt-
based law flnn avera local, personal-
1zIed attorney.

"We had the lowest rate. We were
$75 an hour. VandeIveer Garzia was

Colltlnued on 4

Vanderveer firm given
Kelly & Kelly work load
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writllr

Northville Township Trustees
were smart enough to know Thurs-
day night that they didn·t want to be
left without a prosecutor after the
Kelly & Kelly p.e. contract expires on
June 26.

That's why Trustee GInl Britton
made a single, two-part motion to
terminate the local firm's contract
and have Vanderveer Gama step In
to take over the 35th DIstrict Court
work.

Her motion may have stood ap-
proved at 7-0 if Trustee Barbara

O'Brien hadn't requested after the
vote to abstain from the motion to of-
fer Vanderveer Gama the additional
caseload.

S1nce O'Brien abstained from the
original hiring of all tIne firms In Fe-
bruary she thought Thursday-after
she had already backed Britton's mo-
tion in a roll-call vote - she had to
withdraw again.

In February, O'Brien told board
members at the last minute she
thought there could be a perceived
confilct of interest with one of three
attorney firms. The boanl allowed her

ContlDQed OIl 6
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TODAY, MAY 31
;; IIDIORJAL DAY:All munlcipal offices are closed In
.~ of the national holiday.
I
l~
~~ FARM BREAKJl'AST: The public Is lnvited to a fann
:;breakfastat the Masonic Temple. 106 E. MainSL above
:~Genittrs. hosted by the Northvt11eCommandesy No. 39.
EKnlghts Templar. BegInnIng at 6:30 a.m.. and continu-
::Ing untJI parade tJme. there w1l1 be an all-you-can-eat
:; menu of pancakes. scrambled eggs, habh browns, ham.
;: orange ju1ce. and coffee. tea or milk. Cost is $3.75 for
;~ults, and $2 for ch11dren through age 12.

:~: IIDIORJAL DAY CEREMONIES: The annual pa-
:~tade, sponsored this year by the local American Legion.
:~Wm~ at roughly 10 a.m. The parade w1l1 proceed
;~aownMain to Rogers. then amllitaJy ceranony at Rural
:;:H1ll CemeteIyw1l1 take place. A seIV1ceat the sarah Ann
;~Cochrane graveslte given by the sarah Ann Cochrane
?ehapter of the Daughters of the American Revolutionfrn follow.

nJESDAY, JUNE 1
_ NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvt11e Youth

:·Asslstance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
:: Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

:_ - SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are lnvited to
~ play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
• : the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main SL For
:, more lnfonnationca11 the center at 349-0203 or Karl Fe-
::ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CUJB: The CountIy Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Fann and Garden AssocIation meets
at the home of Sue RaftarI. Sue RaftarI and Zo Chlsnell
are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30; general mem-

bership meeting at 12:30.

NORTIIVILI.E ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon In the Waterman campus Center of
SChoolcraft CoUege. DougWeUs, headsupervisorofflre
Insurance claims. w1l1 discuss and show slides con-
cerning Hunicane Andrew.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah Circle. meets at noon for a
spread and business meeting. Progam to be an·
nounced. The meeting Is at the Ftrst United Methodist
Church. Eight MIle at Taft.

IIIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIE'lT: The Mid-
west Radio Control SocIety meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northvt11e Community Center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Is also available. Formore Information. stop by
a meeting.

!UGH SCHOOL BAND CONCERT: The Northvt11e
High School Symphonic and Jazz bands present their
spring concerL nckets are $2 and may be purchased at
the door. This Is the final concert of the school year.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn SL

crn PlANNERS: The Northville City P1annIng
CommIssion meets at 8 p.m. at Northvt11eCity Hall. 215
W. Main SL

EAGIZSAUXIUARY: Theauxl1lary of Fraternal Or-
derofEagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center
SL

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRD8: The Kiwanis Club of

Northvt11e-Early BIrds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northvt11e
SenIor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet· at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Infonnation call
1-800-487-4777.
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SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvited
to play bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the senior
Center, located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main SL Evet)'one over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
F1rst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-Q911.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLl1B: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 438 S.
MaIn St. New members welcome.

CI1T BZA: The Board ofZonlngAppea!s of the City of
Northv1Uemeetsat8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W.
MaIn.

nIURSDAY, JUNE 3
FARMERS IIARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mlle Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce w1l1 be available.

COOKE PTSA MEETS: The Cooke Middle School
FTSAmeets In the media room at the school at 9:30 a.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4
IIEN'S BIBIB STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on Northville Road south of Se-
ven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

OD: The OrIent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JUNE 6
RAISING KIDS ALONE: lhIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.m. In room 10 of the First
United Methodist Church of Northville. Public welcome.
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The fac1lltator Is carol Haveraneck. MAUP, educator
and psychologist.

SINGIB PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place w1l1 meet at
12:30 p,m, for brunch at Northvt11eCrossing. Northville
Road southof5even Mlle. The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. carlng and sharlng for
all single adults. Evesyone Is welcome; just come Inand
ask for Single Place.

IIILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Wlage. on
Griswold above MaIn. w1l1 be open from 2 to 5 p.m. With
trained docents offering tours.
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MONDAY, JUNE 7

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home
care Inc .• In conjunction with Northvt11ePhannacy. of-
fers free blood pressure screening from 1Oa.m. to 2 p.m.
at the phannacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12;30-4:30 p.m. at
the senior Center. located at 215 W. cady SL In the SC-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. MaIn SL

MOTOR CI1T SPEAK EASY TOASTIIASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464·4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTIlVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northvt11e City
Colltlcll tlX"ets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215.w. MaIn.

THI!R! WlU IE A
SMALL CHARGI!
FOROElMRY

....
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County tickets
township for dust
due to dirt roads

News Briefs
ADVOCATES TO MEET: The group Adovcates for Quallty

EducatJon wW meet at 7:30 p.m. June 31n the Northville High School
Forum to discuss the outcome of the June 2 Proposal A vote. Based on
the results of the elecUon, the group wW discuss Its poslUon on the
June 14 school district mI1lage request

CANDIDATES FORUM: The League of Women Voters of Northville-
Plymouth wI1l sponsor a candidates fi>rum to he;p acquaint voters with
the four candidates for Northvl1le Board ofEducatJon. The meetlng wI1l
be held Monday. June 7 at 7:30 p.rn. In the Northville High School
Forum. Audience members wI1l be allowed to ask quesUons.

The event wJ1l be reshown on Omnlcom cable channel 8at 3 p.m.
June 9, 7 p.m. June 10, 3 p.OL June 11 and 8:30 p.m. June 12.

IUGH SCBOOLSENIORAJL.N1GIlTER:The decoraUons for the
all-night senior party can be viewed by the Northvl1le community from
6 to 8 p.rn. F11day, June 11. at the high school The senior party Is
sponsored by the parents of the classof1993. The theme of the party Is
kept secret unUllnvltaUons are distributed at the senior breakfast held
the morning before the day of graduation.

POll POl'( CLINIC: The Northville HIgh School porn pon c1lnlc wI1l
be he1dJune 1-4. The c1lnIc Is for gIrls In grades 8-11. nextyear's high
school classes. Itwill take place In the school gym from 3:30-5:30 p.rn.
each of the four days. 'nyouts will take place on the last day, F11day,
June 4.

pUant within the grace period.
"What are our options legally; he

asked. "What happens Ifwe don't re-
spond In a manner that's
appropriate?"

Trustee Glnl Britton wanted to
know what the One was for not re-
sponding within the aIloted time.

Baja had few answers for trustees
who wanted to know what the penal1-
ties would be If the township failed to
meet the county's deadline for
response.

"We have not consulted with Mr.
Krzyzanlak." she said.
". . .HJstor1cally the response from
the board was to treat the roads."

Baja said Friday the township has
been cited for the same offense In the
past And In the past the townshlp's
response was to treat the roads with
the ca1clumchlortde spray. The other
penr.anent solution is to pave the 13
m1les of township dirt and gravel
roads.

Both options and more wI1l be dis-
cussed with residents who live on or
near dirt and gravel roads at an open
meeting on June 23 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Northv1lle High School
auditorium.

The meeting is being sponsored by
the members of the townshlp's roads
committee, which Is spearheaded by
Baja.

1'vc !!K'!!tbs ~. L~e!.~.sh!p
board and the roads committee
reached a tentative agreement that
would satisfy the dirt road problem.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Itwas only a matter or time before
Wayne County air quality Inspectors
got wind of Northville Townshlp's dirt
and dust problems.

But dirt travels fast County in-
spectors have dted the township for
air contaminates stirred up by traffic
traveling on untreated dirt and gravel
roads.

The May 12 complaint hovered
aver the dust on Fry, Maxwell. and
Parklane Roads. Itwas served on the
township on May 17,

The vIolaUon notice served to
Township SUpervisor Karen Baja
says the township has 10 days to re-
spond to the complaint

Township trustees held a special
meeting on Friday. May 21. to ad-
dress the complaint, but deferred ac-
tion until the board received advice
from Township Attorney Leonard
KrzyzanJak on how to address the
complaint

Prior to the motion to have Baja
consult with the attorney, the super-
vJsormade a subtle reminder that the
board did agree earUer this year to al-
locate funds to treat the roads this
year only. Ifa permanent solution re-
solved It by next year.

It was Trustee Mark Abbo who
eu~ted fue board ~1{ Krry=_
niak's oplnlon to see what legal re-
course the township has In respond-
Ing or not responding to the com-

DOG UCEl'fSES UP FOR RENEWAL: Northville City would l1ke
to remlnd residents that their pooches need to be llcensed to be legal
Any City resident owning a dog 6 months or older must register the dog
and obtaln a one-year llcense from the city clerk at Northvl1le City Hall,
215 W. MaIn St The llcenses cost $6.

Due to a typographical error, pnorverslons of this news bnefltem
gave an Incorrect umetable for city dog llcenses. The llcenses actually
run from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.

POUCE SURVEY CITY RESIDENTS: City pollce are conducting
a random survey of residents to gauge how they feel about their pollce
services. The mailed surveys ask citizens to rate the department's pro-
fessionalism and visibility. and suggest ways to Improve the The Yerkes House has been redecorated in time for the new

season at Mill Race Historical Village.LIBRARY NEEDS VOWl'fTEERS: The Northvl1le Publlc Library
is recruiii.llg voiwlieers 101 ib Ul1gUUlg Nora UJQ1e Rewrd IicwsiXipc' :..•.
dex1ng project Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week. call the llbrary at 349-3020. Mill Race opens for

its sum.m.erseasonCity accents relations with French
Mill Race Historical VIllage opened

for the 1993 season yesterday.
The complex, which contains se-

ven historic buIld1ng9. wI1l be open to
the pubUc free of charge every Sun-
day from 2-5 p.OL now through Oct
31.

Docents will greet tourists In the
general store and conduct group
tours. Private tours can also be
arranged.

After July 4, docents will be sta-
tioned In each buIlding.

Most of the buildings In the village
are authentic 19th century struc-
tures which were erected at various
locations In thedty, thenlater~ved
to the village cor.1pound on GrIsWold
between MaIn Street and Eight Mile
Road.

Included are a school house built

In 1873, a Greek Revival residence
constructed In 1851. a salt-box style
tavern and stage coach stop. and a
Presbyterian church dating from
1845.

In addition. there is a repllca of an
1890s-style blacksmith shop with a
general store, and a turn of the cen-
tUI)' gazebo.

The bu1ld1ngs are furnished with
authentic and replica furniture
pieces.

Another home, the Yerkes House,
has been newly redecorated.

Volunteer docents are needed to
help out

Ca1l348-1845 for more lnforma-
t1t:ln. The ofDce is stall'ed from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday and calls w1ll be taken dUring
those hours.

Mary Lou 5edgewick. state coordina-
tor for Sister Cltles of Michigan. an
advJsol)' body to municipalities con-
sidering such a union.

"1he1r message was to be very cau·
tious and deliberate In your ap-
proach, and make sure the relation-
ship with the other community Is
compatible; Word said.

Northville may turn to Sister Cities
International, an Alexandria,
Va.-based organIZation. to arrange
any eventual union. The city's fee for
the seIV1ce would be $200. based on
Its _~pul~tion ,s~. '-ro ~ •

Agnetz. with a PopulaUoiiofabout
2,000, Is part of a larger
20,OOO-member community.

Van Velde has said the mayor of Ag-
netz Is planning a trip to Northville,
and Word noted that the visit could
be the first step In a series of
exchanges.

"Even though we're not In a full-
swing sister city relationship. it
doesn't mean we can't be Involved In
some sort of exchange," he said.

The sister cities concept Is being
considered by a committee as-
sembled by the coundl. The slX-
member committee Includes Word,
Johnson. Chamber of Commerce DI-
rector Laurie Marrs, Northville Public
SChools Assistant Superintendent
Dolly McMaster, Northv1lle YouthAs-
slstance DJret:tor MaJY Ellen KIng,
and Recreation Director Traci
Johnson,

City officla1s have a1readymet with

on both sides of the ocean."
Manager Gary Word said dty

counc1l members were Intrigued by
the Idea at an Aprtl19 meeting. but
he added that the concept wI1lbe exa-
mined In detail before any fonnal de-
cision Is made. Before entering Into a
sister city relationship, Word said,
the dty would make sure the two
communities are compatible. Town-
ship, school and chamber of com-
merce members would likely be
brought In on the decision, he said.

"It's not anything you should take
llghtly; Word said. "You're talking
about International perceptions and
protoCOl." _

Word added that the lack of a for-
mal designation will not keep the dty
from furthering International rela-
tions with Its neighbor to the east

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville City may not have found
a sibling In Agnetz. France, but that
won't keep the city from enjoying
closer relations with the mUnidpality
north of ParIs.

City omcla1s had been asked by
Gregol)' VanDeVelde, a recent emi-
gre fromAgnetz. to consider entering
Into a sister city relationship with his
fonner hometown. The relationship
would lay the foundation for cultural
exchanges between the two small
cities.

:~ it would be a great thing. 1
really do; said Mayor Chris John-
son. "You don't often get a chance to
exchange culture on this Intimate a
basis. . . Itprovides an opportunity

Township hires Wayne
offl£ial as new manager 533·2090

(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011 change • lube control

• Bladesharpening
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

$10."

Richards has said he would parti-
cipate In the township's employee
benefit plan, but would be opting out
of the medical package.

Only one resident made a com-
ment about the new hire. Itwas for-
mer township manager Richard Hen-
ningsen who congratulated the com-
mittee for a Job well-done.

"I congratulate the members of the
committee for selecting the best can-
didate." Henningsen said. "He Is top
drawer. top notch and will do an ex-
cellent Job for the townshlp.-

The township will host a reception
for Richards Thursday afternoon at
township hall. The reception Is open
from 4-5:30 p.m.

Continued &om Page 1

Abbo added.

The trustee said he'd spoken with
Richards before the board meeting to
see when the manager would resign
from the city and move over to the
township. Abbo said the manager
would give notice as soon as he heard
the board's decision.

RIchards was offered the Job at
$54.000 a year. And In spite of the
money allocated to the former town-
ship managers buyout. Abbo as-
sured the board the hire is coming In
under budget

"We are vel)' close In the area of
what's left In the budget." Abbo said.
"In fact we are under budget by about

~AOO We
~" want, to hear

~ about any&tJi news or feature
~., ideas you have.

milt NnrtIJuUlt £unrb

Just What You Need To...

Paint Your Aluminum Siding
Ultimax™ 100%Acrylic

LOW LUSTER HOUSE
and TRIM PAINT:
• HIGHER SOLIDS

Gives longer lasting protection
& color retention.

• SUPERIOR APPLICATION
& COVERAGE RESULTS
Resists dirt, mildew, staining
& water-spotting
• ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
Contains no lead, mercury or
heavy metals!

Reg. $2S.49 gal.

SALE PRICE

While & Stock Colors

GoodJlme 1-June 19

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-G450

Farmington
33014 Grind River

477e0870

Plymouth
787 S. Mlln

455-7800 ANDERSON
PAINT COMPANY

FARMINGTON
22054 Farmington

476-2926
Wlltland

35235 W. Wlrren

721-1810

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440
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IPolice News

Police investigate theft of jewlery, equipment
City police are Investigating a May

25 burglaJy of a Seal Street home In
which more than $2,800 In electronic
equipment and Jewehy was stolen.

The theft occurred sometime be-
tween 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Stolen items in-
cluded a 27·tneh JVC color televi-
sion, videocassette recorder,
RX 507 VI'N stereo recetver and CD
player. and aTechnics RSI'R 333 PK
tape deck. The CD player contained
recordings by Eurhythmics. Genesis.
Foreigner. Rod Stewart. Stevie Ray
Vaughn and Steve Winwood. ASuper
Nlntendo game system with a golf

Attorney
firDl fired
for real
this tiIne
Continued from Page 1

$l()(): she said. "We were available
24 hours a day. seven days a week.
I've meet with police officers around
the clock."

Michele Kelly. who shares the
practice with attorney husband
J-.....- _~IA u .,.....,....-,..f"'4f'It. .,.....,.....C!''"'''.rt·~
~~~fit to-~v~ihetr i~;~~-th;
neighborhood. She said It takes only
about 15 minutes for police and fire
officials to obtain wammts and other
legal documents from her.

But now because of the board's de·
cislon. township officla1swill have a
two to three hour delay to commute
to Vanderveer Garzias' Detroit office
to pick up the necessary documents.

"I had a relationship with the po-
lice department that was based In
trust and admiration." she said.
"Numerous police officers have called
and apologized."

Kelly said she found It surprising
that neither the chief ofpolice nor the
fire chief knew her services were be-
Ing axed. She said both department
heads conducted business as usual
the the day the Kellys received the
certified letter from the township
which ended the contract

"Someone forgot to tell Chief
Snider because he gave me a badge
that night." she said. "And on May 19

.Chief Roselle gave me a fire pager -
:the same day the letter came In."
, Kelly and husband John and a half
:dozen of their friends didn't stay for
the board's vote. But before they
stepped out Michele extended a few

:words of courtesy to the board.
"In the future I would hope this

:board would take a proactive ap-
:proach: she said. "A1llt would have
'taken was one phone call.
: "I consider you my neighbors. . .
: I'm go~ to see you In the gro<:eIy
: store: sbe said.
I

jRouge
!cleanup
'effort
:this week
;. The annual Rouge River Rescue Is
drawing near and volunteers are
needed to help clear the river of de-

'brls and gamage.
This year's Rouge Rescue Is sche-

duled for 9 a.m.·noon Saturday,
June 5.

"We want to remove a lot of the
things that continue to pollute the
Rouge: Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion Director 1i'ac1 Johnson said.

"If we all do our part. we can go a
long way toward restoring the river. I
fed confident of that"

This year's local effort will focus on
clearing only one site of the Middle
Rouge: A portion of the Johnson
Drain at the northwest comer of FIve
Mile and Ridge roads In Northville
Township.

Volunteers are needed to unclog
logjams and remove branches and
refuse. To sign up, call Parks and Re-
creation at 349 0203.

This year's local project is being
co-sponsored by the Parks and Re·
creation department. The Northville
Record and the Dandy Gander
restaurant.

long-sleeve shirts and long pants
are recommended for the cleanup.
Heavy work gloves are also a good
Idea.

Some, but not all, volunteer work
will blVOIve ~tung into the river.

Volunteers will be provided with a
sandwich for lunch.

Last year. two sft~ along the
Rouge were targeted locally: a site off
Baseline behind Parmentet's Cider
Mill, and an area ofTNorthville Road
across from Hines Drtve.

The Rouge 15 a 126-mile long
waterway. running through 36 com-
munities to Wayne. oakJand and
Washtentaw counties.

More than 1.5 milUon Michigan reo
sldents live, work and pursue recrea-
tional activttles to the Rouge River
basin.

game was also reported stolen.

Also taken were a gold herrtng-
bone necklace. trt-gold necklace.
gold rope-style bracelet, plain gold
women's ring. gold ring with ruby.
peridot and turquoise birthstones.
and $83 In cash.

Two young men were seen leaving
hopping a fence on the property at
10:55 a.m. Both were described as
about 18 or 19 years old, 5 feet 8 In-
ches tall. with medium builds and
collar length brown hair. Both were

wearing baseball caps backwards,
and one was weartng a thick gold
necklace.

Anyone with Information on the
case, or who saw the two men. Is
asked to call Detective Sgt. Davtd
Fendelet at 349-1234.

UNWANTED PAINT JOB: An Al-
len Drtve home had white latex paint
splashed on its wood and brick siding
sometime between 11 p.m. May 27
and 2: 15 a.m. May 28 A wooden
shutter was also pulled olfthe side of

the house. Damage was estimated at have no suspects and found no evi-
$75. dence at the scene. They estimate the

damage at $435.
CAR WINDOW BROKEN: A car

parked at a Grace Street home had Its
window smashed sometome between
1:45-2:45 p.m. May 27. Damage was
estimated at $150.

FIRE TRUCK WINDOWS
SMASHED: Township pollee are
looking for the person or persons who
threw rocks through the windows of
fire trucks on Sheldon Road. Police

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Investigators collect evidence from the car in which Madsen shot himself to death roughly 24
hours after killing his estranged wife.

Dispute ends in fanrlly tragedy
Continued from Page 1

by conventional phone. Later, that
service too was cut.

Power to building 25 - which con-
tained Madsen's unit and two others
- was turned off at 1I p.m., along
wlih one adjacent bUilding.

At 11:22, police positioned an ar-
mored car similar to those used by
banks In front of Madsen's garage
door to prevent him from using It as
an escape route.

At 12:12, Detroit Edison crews cut
power to a building across St la-
wrence Boulevard as well Shortly af-
teIWard, three special operations of-
ficers moved In with a "throw-In" cel-
lular phone to contact Madsen.

When officers tossed the phone
through the garage Window, a crack
of gunfire was heard from the garage.
No officers were hit and they did not
return fire.

Wheiher the gun shot from the
garage was Madsen firtng the fatal
bullel at hlmself remains unrlear.
Though Chief Berry maintained that
two officers were fired upon, North·
ville City pollce found no evidence of
gunfire Inside the home other than
ihe falal shot to Madsen's own neck.

Madsen never answered the
phone or talked to negotiators alkr
that. At 2:55 a,m.. Northville Pollce
Chief Rodney Cannon gave permis-
sion for special operaUons to S,ltU'
rate the house with teargas.

At least siX cartridges were fired
Illtovarious parts of the house. When
Madsen did not emerge. officers

moved In to search the building.
Madsen was found dead at 4:36 a.m.
in the front seat of his Cadillac In the
garage. apparently from a stngle self-
Infi1cted gunshot

The trail of tragedy began early
Wednesday morning. At 5:40 a.m
Madsen used three shotgun blasts to
break Into the Plymouth Township
home he and his estranged wtfe had
once shared. He confronted Janette
Madsen in the kitchen, shot her five
times with the shotgun and three
times Wiih a 9 mm handgun. then
fled In the leased 1992 Cadillac
Seville.

The Madsens' two children heard
the gunshots and their mothet's
screams from ihelr upstairs bed-
rooms. Daughter KIm. 15. placed the
911 call and Plymouth Township po-
llee responded. She and brother Da-
nie~. 8. were unharJnro.

Shortly afterward, Madsen began
his day long slrtng of phone calls to
pollee, friends and television stations
In which he made numerous threats
to family members. law officers and
members of the JudiCial system
whom he felt had mistreated him In
his divorce case.

Though Janette's divorce altor-
ney, Garth Jackson, said he "wasn't
making much headway" In his case
against Donald Madsen In testimony
earlier In the week, Madsen made It
clear In several of his phone calls that
the proceedings were not going his
way.

Donald Tappan II, brother of the
dead woman, said the rage that led to

Wednesday's tragedy sprang from
Madsen's frustration over the di-
vorce, for which Janette had filed last
Sept. 9.

"He rea1l7.ed he had 'lost,' " said
Tappan. "He thought he could 'win'
the divorce. But divorce Is lose-lose.
No one wins In divorce. He Just
wanted to get revenge on Jan."

Jackson added that on Sept. 16,
pollee responded to the couple's
home after an argument In which
Madsen broke a piece of furniture.
ripped a phone from the wall, and
banicaded himself In a bedroom.

"He said that If he didn't get his
way. he was going to get aggt't'S8lve;
Jackson said.

A week later. Janette had a re-
straining order placed on Donald.
though they continued to live In the
same home. Donald Madsen moved
out of the home and Into his St. la-
wrence condo last winter.

Though the gunman claimed
through phonecaUs to television per-
sonalities he was getting no custody
and vtsltatlon rights In the breakup
of the 20-year marriage. Jackson
said the two sides had negoUated for
once·a-week VlsltaUon. All that was
left to decide was the days of the
week.

Aside from the questions of cus-
tody and VIsitation. the only major
contentions In the divorce were
Issues of tax liability for some valu-
able property that would be trans·
ferred In the settlement.

Bul, said Jackson. "It was coming
down to his position, or no position at
all:

Workshop can help divorcing couples
Not every divorce leads to vtolence

like Wednesday's Incident which en·
ded tragically In Northville. There Is
help for people struggling with the
process of divorce.

Locally. Phase 11of a Divorce Re·
covery Workshop Is being held each
Thursday evening until June 17 at
First Presbyterian Church In dawn·
town Northvl1le. The workshop fea·

tures Pam Jacobs of Ann Arbor, a
consultant in behavorfal analysis
and therapy. and Dave Jerome, a
Northville attorney,

BANK CARD PRAUD: Township
police responded to a May 27 call
from a women who claimed someone
had used her automatic teller ma-
chIne card to withdraw $420 from
her account. The women said she
had used her card at 4:30 p,m. that
day to withdraw $60 from theNBDon
Seven Mile Road. After recetvtng the
money she left that bank without
clearing the transaction or removfng

her bank card from the teller
machine.

Afterwards bank records Indicate
that someone used her card five
times to withdraw $420. The woman
said there was a man standing be-
hind her at the bank. but she
couldn·t give pollee an accurate
description.

Cft1zens wUh lnfonnattonaboul the
above incidents are urged to call
Nort1wfl1e cay Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

Security was a
logistical riddle
for authorities
By STEVe KelLMAN
Stan Writer

The May 26 stakeout of a gun-
man's St Lawrence Estates condom-
inium by Northvtlle City police began
as a high-stakes version of h1de-and-
seek.

But another logistical nightmare
developed later that day when city
police tried to control the comings
and goings of condominium
residents.

City officers and flrefighters pro-
vided security and traffic control
while theWestem WayneSpedal Op-
erations Team negotiated with Do-
nald Madsen to bring a peaceful end
to the anned standoff.

For most of that Wednesday. after
shooting his wtfe Janette In her Ply-
mouth Township home. Madsen led
police around Wayne and IJvtngston
counties uSing calls from his car's
cellular phone.

With the help oftechnicfansat Cel-
lular One. police eventually pIn-
potntedMadsen'slocation-first toa
three-square-mUe area and then to
within a quarter mUe of the Seven
Mile / Sheldon Intersection.

Authorities now believe he drove to
NorthvUle shortly after shooting his
wtfe. and remaIned there throughout
the day.

Following a 4 p.m. tactical briefing
at Northvflle Township J.fall. mem-
bers of the Northvt1le City. Northville
Township and Plymouth Township
police departments. together with
the Western Wayne County SpecIa1
Operations Team. took positions ar-
ound the condominium complex at
Seven MUe and Sheldon.

A command center was set up In
Rural Hf1l Cemetery. on a bluJr t:Ner-
looking Madsen's unit. Northvllle
City PoUce Chief Rod Cannon spent
most of Wednesday night there. with
the SOT hostage negotiating team
that tried to talk Madsen into
surrendering.

One of the toughest tasks for the
city police department was securing
the 96·unit complex. since reporters
had begun staking out the scene
shortly after the police that morntng
and homeowners were already re-
turntng from work by the time their
final deployment began.

"It would have been Jrnpossible,
unless you had at least 100 men. to
cordon off that enUre area."Detective
Sgt. David Fendelet of the Northville
police said. -We would have needed
people all over the place. not Just on
the roads:

Township Pollce U. Gary Batzloff
agreed. His detective bureau was
called In around 10 a.m. to assist the
city In securing the area with traffic
control.

"In my opinion. the area was Just
too hard to secure: Batzloff said. "I
feel It was because of the accessibil-
Ity. It wasJust too easy to access that
subdivision from all sides. And It's
aeeess1ble by more means than Just
the streets:

The Ueutenant was heslstant to
comment on whether the scene was
adequately secured. despite eyewit-
ness reports that placed residents

walking In and out of the St. La-
wrence subdMslon throughout the
f1nal 12-hour standoff.

"It was definitely a hard area to
secure: he said. Batzloff refused
comment on any other activity out-
side of the detective bureau's JUrisd-
Iction. He said he and his detectives
were there as an anCillary service to
the city poUce.

Batzloff said both city and town-
ship police telephoned as many of the
condo residents as they could prior to
the showdown In their backyards.
But he said there was never any indi-
cation or need to evacuate the entire
complex because Madsen's condo
was surrounded.

The two other famWes in Madsen's
three-unit building wert" taken out.
as SOT members moved into the gar-
age adjoInIng Madsen's. Also, many
residents were phoned and warned
not to stray Into the line of fire.

According to Cannon. authorities
considered, then abandoned. the
idea of evacuating the enUre complex
because oflts size and the number of
people Involved,

"It·s not like an Independent home
where you can move out your neigh-
bors and Isolate It:he said. "Some of
the people were already home from
work. and evacuation was almost im-
possible at that time. . . People don't
want to leave their homes or be
displaced."

Cannon also acknowledged that
the pollce department could not pre-
vent some residents from moving ar-
ound Inside the complex. "You could
hear the SOT guys say things like
'We've got a man and a dog: "he said.

Cannon. who listened In on the
hostage negotiating team as they
held repeated conversations with
Madsen, said Madsen appeared
highly Intel1fgent, but suffered from
mood swtngs throughout the day.

Once he realized he was sur-
rounded, Cannon said. Madsen gave
the Jrnpresslon he would not be a
threat unless the special operations
team tried to rush the house.

"He said 'I know you guys are out
there, but I don't want to hurt you, so
don't try to come In: " Cannon said.

After cutting off Madsen's phone
systems to isolate him. two special
operations team members threw a
cellular phone through a garage Win-
dow at 12:20 a.m. to provide Madsen
with a direct link to ihe negotiators.
As they did. they heard a stngle gun-
shot ring out.

While initial reports said the shot
was fired at the SOT officers, further
Investigation suggests Itwas the shot
Madsen used to take his own Ufe.

Using launchers and modified
shotguns, police fired tear gas canis-
ters through most of the condomi-
nlum's WIndows at 2:55 a.m. When
the gas cleared enough to let police
enter the building at 4:36 a.m., ihey
found their quarry reclining In the
driver's seat of his leased Cadillac Se·
vtlle. a single bullet wound to his
neck,

"The 9-mI1limeter was resting In
his hands. on his chest." Ff'mlclet
said.

Ex-state commander
fired for raiding fund

An adminJslraUve trfa1 board con-
ducted May 25 by the MIchIgan State
Police has found fonner NorthvI1le
Post Conunander Jack M, Moulik vt·
olated CIvf1 service Commfsslon
rules. to addition to nwnerous offi·
cial State Police orders.

The violations took place dUring
Moulik's tenure at the Northvllle
poet. The trfa1board determined that
for the past four years. Moulik know·
Ingly and unlawfully appropriated
more than $55.000 from the North·
ville Post Imprest caah Account
lconunonly known as petty cash) for
personal use.

State PolSce Internal Afl'afr8 1r1\a.
tJWItora learned of the deJlcil to the
Northville Imprest Cash Account
when the department's financial
managementsecuanand the Depart·
ment oCTreasury tnvesUgated dJscre·
pandea to accounting. Upon further

investigation on March 19. arrount·
Ing statements and bank records
were found missing. Mlchl~an Stdte
Pollce and Department of Manage-
ment and Budget po1lcfes require
that these Items be retained. Moullk
was unable to explain the whereab-
outs of the receipts or the missIng
money. according to State Poll<'e

Michigan State Police Director Co!.
Michael D. Robinson upheld the trial
board's recommendation for tenni·
naUon. Moulik was officially served
notice of his tennlnation of employ·
ment at 5:30 p.m. last Wednesday.

The action taken by Robinson and
the tJ1al board Is aepatatt' from any
crtmInaI charges that may be Issued
by the Michigan Atlorney General's
00lce. Presently, the department has
submitled a prelfmtnary report to the
Attorney General's olllce for review.

~"_---------------------------------_--.... •
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lOur Opinion

Mess continues even
after counsel's. hired

Miscommunication, Ignorance of the
law, incompetence,

That's what Northville Township trus-
tees seIVed up to their constituents in
voting in a closed session to dtsmJss one
of the township's three corporation
counsels.

The board violated the state Open
Meetings Act in taking a fonnal vote May
13 to terminate the contract of Kel-
ly & Kelly, the Northville legal flnn that
had been handling climinal prosecution
for the township since March 1.

The Open Meetings Act permits gov-
ernmental bodies to convene closed
meetings for certain purposes, including
dJscussion of employee issues, but the
act clearly states that fonnal votes must
be conducted in open session.

The board's vote May 13 was done by
roll calI and resulted in a 7-0 decision.

We will give board members the bene-
fit of the doubt when they say they didn't
reallze what they were doing was illegal,
but then the question must be asked:
Why did they not know the parameters of
the law?

According to SupeIVisor Karen Baja,
township officials had been in contact
with attorney Leonard Krzyzaniak and
were given verbal assurances that what
they did was not unlawful. A subsequent
written opinion from Krzyzaniak, how-
ever, conflnned the impropriety of the
action, and disavowed responsibility for
the vote.

"TIle board made a decision that was
not based on my opinion," Krzyzaniak
maintained.

It's difficult to determine whether
Krzyzaniak gave the board bogus infor-
mation and is now trying to cover his
tracks, or if the quality of the communi-
cation between township officials and
Krzyzaniakwas so poor that no one knew
exactly what it was they were saying or
doing.

In any case, the inescapable conclu-
sion is that the officials involved acted
rashly in taking action when they we-
ren't in possession of the facts.

The trony is that the township wants
to give Krzyzaniak's flnn of VandeIVeer
GarzIa the work load that was taken
away from KeIly & Kelly. by all accounts
a responsible and competent legal
corporation.

To add insult to injuxy. no fewer than
four members of the Board of Trustees
said it was unclear to them if a formal
vote had been taken. When questioned
by a North.vflle Rerord reporter. Baja,
Clerk Sue Hillebrand, and Trustees Gini
Britton and Mark Abbo said they were
unsure if what they did constituted offi-
cial action, even though they answered

IRiCk Byme

Stakeout was no child's play

"yes" when the clerk read their names.
Trustee Russ Fogg said, basically, he

would make no comment, and Trustee
Barbara O'Brien Called to return phone
calls,

Treasurer Rick Engelland was the
only member of the board able to ack-
nowledge a roll calI vote had been taken.

Board members claimed the decision
to take a vote evolved spontaneously out
of the discussion and happened so fast
they didn't realize what they were doing.
As unlikely as this seems. we believe
them. We have seen instances in the past
where board members passed resolu-
tions. only to appear dumbstruck when
they later learned the full import of their
decisions.

This happened earlier this year when
the board voted to delete a clause of its
contract with Browning-Ferns Indus-
tries that prohibited the construction of
new landfills.

The clause they removed was clear in
its intent. yet trustees reacted with as-
tonishment when township residents
protested the prospect of anew landfill in
their community. Many said they didn't
realize their vote could have opened the
door for the construction of another
waste disposal facility.. , _

Another problem OCCUlTedwhen the
board allowed O'Brien to abstain from
voting without specifying the reason.
and. only last Thursday, confusion
reigned again when a vote was taken but
had to be immediately rescinded pend-
ing a legal opinion about a possible con-
fiict of interest on B~a's part.

Some of these problems took place be-
fore the township attorneys had been
brought on board. but the worst of the
transgressions - the Open Meetings vi-
olation - happened after attorneys had
been hired. One wonders if the legal ad-
vice the township isgetting is any better
than the guesswork on which trustees
relied in the past.

Even if deliberate deception was not
involved in this latest comedy of errors.
township residents must again be left
wondering ifanyone is minding the store
at Township Hall.

When will the confusion cease?

This newspaper welcomes letters to the eclllor. We ask, however, that they be ISsue-onented,
conllned to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number 01 the
wnter. The wnter's name may be WIthheld lrom pubhcatlon II the wnter lears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss 01 hiS or her JOb The wnter requesbng anonymity must explain hiS or her
CIrcumstances Submit letters lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to edit leiters lor breVity, clanty, hbel, and tasle.

The week pnor to an elecbon, thiS newsp~er WIll not accept leners to the editor that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, WIth thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter This policy IS an attempt to be lair to all concemed

SubmIt letters to: Editor, The Northvl/le Record, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, MI 48167.
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I can remember crouching be-
hind a row of garbage cans well af-
ter dark. playing"hide and seek
with some friends when 1was ab-
out 10.

HuJIlngand sweating. heartrac-
ing. I grinned from ear to ear as I
watched my friend hunting in-
tently for me and the other kids ar-
ound houses and parked cars.

Those old feeIlngs came back as
. I crouched behind a wall with

--- ..:.....1 photographer Bryan Mitchell on
St lawrence Boulevard, perhaps 40 yards from the condo
where Donald.Madsen was holed up Wednesday night

We s~tted atJunebugs and mosquitos, and tried to stay
quiet, as much to hear what was going on as to keep our posi-
tion a secret

This time. the ones doing the seeking were membem of the
Western Wayne Special Operations Team. which draws
members from seven area communities, and is under the
command of Sgt. John Shennan of the Northville Township
Police. They sought a peaceful end to the violence that had
begun earlier that day when Madsen mUItlered his estranged
wifeas she made breakfast for their children.

Detroit Edison crews cut the lights. first to homes across
the street, and then to homes on our side, making our hearts
skip each time. We could hear them skip, it was that quiet .

All the while we watched the special operations team at
work in the garage of an adjacent condominium. their dark
uniforms defining them against the light interior walls. This
was no hide-and-seek game to them. though they were just
as intent on reaching their quany.

It was no game to us either. We remained in that spot for
three-and-a-halfhours. To pass the time, Bryan and I whis-
pered what we would do should the gunmanma.ke a brea.kfor

it by nmntng in our direction.
"I'm breaking down the door of this house: Bryan said. .

motioning to the unit beside us.
"Forget the door, I'm going through the window: I said,

upping the ante.
The point became moot when the team rolled an armored

car into place in front of the garage door. Madsen would not
exit via the garage, that much was certain.

When the team threw a phone to Madsen shortly aftermtd-
night, and ran back reporting shots fired. our hearts raced
again. Though we didn't know It then. the crack we'd heard
was the sound ofa man killing himself. The commotion itself
was enough to agitate us.

"I don't know If I'm shivering because I'm cold or because
I'm nervous, " Bryan said.

"It's because you're nervous: Isaid. shivering too.
The cold and the boredom eventually broke us. We left at

about 1:30 am. - though Bryan dared me to go first
While we chased the story, all the same childlike exhll1ra-

tion was there. I hate to put it that way because of the gut-
wrenching tale that brought me to that spot that night, but
it's the kind of situation that Journalists live for.

I don't use the hide-and-seek analogy to make light of the
event That would be unthinkable. It's to point out that the
pursuit of your profession ought to be done with that same
chlldlike. innocent single-mindedness.

Forget for a second what happened to Pete Rose after his
playing career. He played outstanding baseball because he
pursued it with the mtndset of a young boy. Teammates
caRed him "The Kid,· even when he was gray and 40.

Bryan and I put together a good story, and the Western
Wayne Special Operations Team got verbal pats on the back
from everyone we spoke to for their handling of the case,
Though it was in a childlike fashion. we all fulfilled an adult
duW·

Hal Gould/In Passing

'Ahelping hand'
Lauren LeBlanc, 4, and mom, Valerie, work off a few calories after the Village Oaks Ice Cream Social. .

i Phil Jerome

Sticking to our own bailiwick
It's no secret that 1have done a

lot of ranting and raving about
teacher salaries and taxes over the
past several months.
Idon't back off from that stand

one bit. but I would hope that at
least a fewpeople have noticed that

; I have also been fairly Critical of the
.;, r ~ news media in general across this
"':d state for having done a rather poor

,I ' job ofteWng people why their taxes
have kept climbing higher and

. higher,
The biggest contributor to higher property taxes, Imain-

tain. has been irresponsible financial management by school
adrninistratom and school boards. Specifically. irresponsible

, flnanclal management in tenns of approving contracts which
farexceed the cost of Inflation and whlchhaveUttle. ifany. re-
semblance to what the private sector can afford to do.

Some staUstics supporting that posIUOn:
• Per-pupU spending in Michigan school districts has in-
creased at an average rate of 8,1 percent per year while ln11a-
UOnhas increased at an average rate of 4,2 percent peryear.
• Operating expenditures for Mlchigan'S pubUe schools has
increased. after adjusting for Inflation, 25 percent from 1970
to 1980.

But the purpose of this column Is not to bash public edu-
cation again for poor tlscaI management The purpose Is to
put the property tax problem ina relatJve context and engage
Ina Uttlemore newspaper bashing.

Here's what's bothering me, If most people are like I am,
they pay a lot more in federal income tax than they do inprop-
ertytaxes,

In my own case, I pay approximately $3,000 in property

taxes and more than $15,000 in income tax.
So why do we in the local press spend so much time writing

about property taxes when it's really justa drop in the bucket
in tenns of the overall picture? Whydo we focus on 16 percent
of the tax burden and leave the other 84 percent pretty much
untouched?

There Is, of course, a lOgicalexplanation.
Our bailiwick Is local. Right here. In Northville. The re-

sponsibility of The Northville Record is to cover NorthvtlIe.
not Lansing and not Washington. D.C.

So who's job Is It to keep tabs on the federal budget? Who's
job is it to get mad and keep hammering away edltor1aI1y
when expenditures outstrip revenues by a wide margtn and
the national debt keeps growing and growing?

Technically. It's the responslblUty of the president and the
legislature. But they have proven conclusively over the years
that they're not up to the Job.

What's needed, I suppose, Is a dam good newspaper with
intelligent, well-infonned editom, reporters and editorial wrt·
tem who will get tough and stay tough . . , who will come
down heavy on mattem of fiscal mismanagement to the point
that ehanges are made.

And which paper should be responsible for that?
The Washington Post? The New York nrnes?
If it Is their responslblUty. It would appear that they have

not been stepping up to Itvery effecUvely.
In the meantime, we Intend fully to redouble our efforts at

reportJng and editorializing intelligently and forcefu1ly on
matters affecting Northville and Northvtlle reSidents,

After all. that's our b8Wwlck.

Phil Jerome Is execuUve editor of The NorthvtJJe Record
and HomeTown Newspapers.
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Outcomes based education has avid adherents
By MICHELLE KAISER
SlaIf WnttiK

It didn't take long to eell Sharon
Ferrara on the Idea of outcomes-
based education.

-I knew nothing about outcomes-
based education when I flrst started,-
Ferrara. one of 17 on a committee es-
tabltshed to study the concept. saJd.
-rve become a convert.-

OUtcomes·based education esta·
bUshes what a student should know
and be like upon graduation from a
school distrlct.

No one has to convince Stlver

SprIngs ElementaIy teacher Judy
Higbee about the positive aspects of
outcomes based education either.
She has been using the theory In her
social studies class.

Since she began Implementing
mastery learning - another refer-
ence for outcomes based education
- In November, the grades In her
class have Improved CNer80 percent.

'"rhey don't get as neIVOUStaking
tests because they mow they'll be
able to take them again: she saJd.
'"rhey like working with groups of
their peers. They wished I was doing
It In all of my classes and not just so-

clal studies:
Higbee explained that Instead of a

failing grade, students flrst have the
chance to receive a NY (not yet) mark
on papers and tests that aren't
satisfactory.

-It's not failing, Itjust means they
have a lot of work yet to do because
they just haven't learned the mater-
Ial: she said.

Dolly McMaster. assistant super-
Intendent for Instructional services,
encouraged the same Ideas In other
classrooms.

-(In the work place) If you're not
lnunedtately successful. you're not

Township board shifts
worl~load to other firm
ContlJlue4 from Pl(e 1

to abstain without forcing her to dis-
close the reason for wanting to not
vote.

O'Bnen said Frtday that she has a
nephew who works for Vanderveer
Gar7Ja. O'BrIen's nephew David TIm-
mls Is the attorney Vanderveer Gar-
zta Isproffering to take aver the town-

-ship's prosecuting work.
After lIstenlngto O'BrIen's reasons

forwantlngtoabstain. townshlpresl-
dent Don Thomson also questioned
whether or not Township SUpenrtsor
Karen Baja should voteslnce she also
abstained from the orlgln vote on
Feb. II.

Baja abstained under public pres-
sure on Feb. II. At that time, the
supervtsor and the attorney selection
committee agreed It:.r<asnota contUct
of Interest that Baja had recetved a
campatgn contrtbution from Leonard
KrzyzanIak of Vanderveer Gama.
now the township's lead attorney.
But after Thomson questioned the
contribution, Baja abstained
anyway.

Noting the discrepancy and want-
~ngto get a legal oplnlon on whether
or not Baja and O'BrIen can or cannot
or should or should not vote, the
board rescinded Bntton's orlglnal
motion.

Bntton's motion was repealed and
the board opted to separate the flrtng
from the hlrtng. A second motion to

It's a fragile
world in
which we
live ...

Please help us
to keep it safe

for the
generations
yet to come.

EVERYLITTLEBIT
HELPSIHomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
take an active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth. Please do
your part and
support all
recycling efforts in
our community.
Our future
depends on it.

We core

terminate the services oCKelly& Kelly
P.C. passed 7-0.

The vote to name a prosecutor was
delayed until Krzyzan1ak determines
whether or not the two board mem-
bers can or should abstain. The vote
Is also being stalled until Baja
surveys the department heads for
voluntary Input on the prosecutor's
decision.

Discussion to name another pro-
secutor prompted Baja to relay a re-
quest from Township Chief of Pollce
Chip Snider. The chief has asked
trustees to consider contracting with
TImothy Cronin, an attorney from
the township's former law firm of Sill,
Hemming, Law, Essad, Polaczyk &
Gillary.

Baja said the Plymouth-based law
firm which handled the township's
legal affairs up until the new firms
were brought on board In February
has allegedly now spllt Into two firms.
Cronin, Baja said has divorced him-
self from the township's fonner lead
counsel Ernest Essad and Is a part-
ner In the new firm.

"We have a request to consider a
Plymouth Township flnn.- she said.
"'Ihe pollce chief has asked that we
consider TIm Cronin who has our
work before:

The supervisor also said she had
spoken with 35th Dlsllict Court
judges two weeks ago who urged her
to contract with a firm that shares

business In the other townships
served by that court. Canton and
Plymouth.

-Judges aren't intending to influ-
ence us In any way, - Baja saJd. -But
there are benefits to the courts when
all three townships share counsel. It
greatly streamlines the courts abl1l~
to streamline the docket and speed
up things from the court's
perspective:

The Idea that the township would
consider contracting with a Ply-
mouth firm for the prosecutor's work
sent chllls up Bntton's spine.

-Are we talking about adding a
third firm again?, - Bntton asked with
awe,

Baja said that Iswhat would hap-
pen If the board chose to appease
Snider and the distrtct court judges.
But the supervisor said the Idea for
either plan was not her own.

-fm not making a recommenda-
tionhereeltherway, rmjustrelaylng
a message here: she said.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
wanted nothing to do with that no-
tion after the contraverslal dectslon
to tennlnate Kelly & Kelly P.C. last
week.

-I would beveryweaJY at thts point
to consider a third law firm after what
we just went through: she said. -In
Ught of what we've been through. I
wouldn't be prepared to entertain
that idea:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND

OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON AMENDMENTS TO DEVELOPMENT PLAN
AND TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN

OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF foJORTHVILLE:
PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the City CouI1ClIof the City of Northville. Counties

of Wayne and Oakland. MK:hJg8ll. will hold a public hearing on Monday. the 21st day
of June. 1993. at 8:00 o·cIock. p.m., Eastern Daylight Time In the City Counal Cham-
bers in the City Hall. 215 W. MaIn Street, Northville. MIChigan. to consider the adoption
of an ordinance apprOVing amendments to the Development Plan and Tax Inctement
Flllancing PIa(l. as amended, lor the City of Northville Downtown Development Au-
thority pursuant to Act 197 of the PublIC Ads of Michigan of 1975. as amended.

The boundaries of the development area to whICh the amendments to the Plan
apply are as follows:
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Copies of the proposed amendments to the Development Plan and Tax Increment F..
nanang Plan, togetherWlth maps. plats. and related matenal are on file and aV8llabie
lor publIC inspectIOn at the office of the City ClerK

All aspects of the Plans WIll be open for dlSOJSslOl1at the publIC hearing, and all
interested persons desiring to address the City Counal shall be afforded an opportun-
Ity to be heard and to mtr'Oduc:edocumentary evidence In regard kI the approval of the
amendments to the Development Plan and Tax IncremE\nt Finanang Plan for the
Northville Downklwn Development Authonty InteresEd persons may also submit
communications in wnllng WIth reference thereto

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the City ClerK
ThIS nolJce ISgiven by order of lIle City Courlell of the City of NorthVIlle. Cour.lJ8S

of Wayne and Oakland, M1ctllgan
DELPHINE DUDICK

CLERK, CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(5131193 NR) COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND. MICHIGAN

~I'MUVING
PROOF

ftMI DON'T HAVE
TO DE

FORADRlNKr

Get Help Like Bob Welch Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Your Area.

Orwrrte NCA, 733 Third Avenue, N.Y.,N.Y.I0017

handed the office keys and told not to
return: McMaster said. "We need to
a1tgn what's going on In the school-
house with what happens In the work
environment.-

Dwlght Sleggreen, another com-
mittee member as well as a Cooke
Middle School teacher, said
outcomes-based education targets
dI1Terent leamtng styles of students
as well as providing Intense staff
development.

-OUtcomes-based education pro-
vides an opportun!~ to review, redo
and relearn: he said.

Meads Mill prtnclpal David Lon-

grtdge. who also served on the
outcomes·based committee, said the
pl1nclple behind the concept has al-
ways been present In Northville.
However, that concept needs
t'J(p8I1d1ng.

"'Ihese are things we've been doing
for years and years: he said. -I don't
think we've ever not trted to turn out
analytical thinkers, conUnuous lear·
ners and quali~ producers.

"'Ihere Is nothing subversive I've
ever done In this school distrtct. I
think this Is just a good way of put-
ting things down to be done In an or-
derly fashion:

Others serving on the outcomes-
based education included Steve An-
derson, prinCipal at Amerman

Elementary: Carolyn BovalrofNorth-
ville High School: Kate Devendorf of
WInchester Elementary: Sherry Duff;
Sharon Ferrara. Northville £'rAI
PrSA president: Chrts Ford,layed -ofT

Northville High School teacher:
Donna Vlel of maintenance and oper-
ations; Cindy Benedict; Tom Cook;
Dennis Faletti of Meads Mills: Cindy
Ferrtman: Mary Jo Grosman of
Meads Mill: and Lou Wolf orwlnches
ter ElementaIy.

District looks at new approach
ContlJlue4 from Pl(e 1

to effectively solve problems.
• ConUnuouslearnerwholsallfe-
long learner with a sense of optim-
Ism and confidence to adapt to
change and achieve goals.
• EfTective communicator who
comprehends and expresses Ideas
clearly and conctsely through vaIi-
ous means of communication.
• guali~ producer who conUn-
ously Improves self and others
through leadership and teamwork
using multiple methods, technolo-
gies and resources.
• Globally consclous cltizen who
Is responsible to self, others and
the environment through parUcI-
pation and cooperation In a diverse
socle~.

Secretary of the board Richard
Brown asked how long It would
take to Implement an outcomes-
based program. McMaster said the
dlstrtct has taken the first step
with the K-12 technology commit-
tee and the K-6 new language arts
curl1culum.

-Now we need to go back and see
which grade levels align them-
selves (with outcome theones):
she said. '"rherealcruxofthetssue
Is that assessment piece. The as-
sessment (process) must be as nch
as the outcomes. A pencil and
paper test Is not going to cut the
mustard anymore. (Assessment)
must not only be In wrttten lan-
guage and In spoken language, but
In technological language and
graphic demonstration:

Trustee Jean Hansen suggested
the board hold a study session on
the topic sometime during the
summer to give both board mem-
bers and the communt~ a chance
to better understand the distrtct's
direction with outcomes-based
education.

-I hope this is just the begin-
ning of the dlrection for Northville
Publlc Schools: said Board Presi-
dent Carol Rahlmt.

Treasurer Robert McMahon
agreed with Hansen In sollcltlng
communi~ Input.

-How are we going to Involve the
communi~ Ina meaningful way so
they feel ownership In the pro-
cess?' he asked. "We need to have
both partners at the table:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

DATE: Thursday. May 13, 1993
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order. Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order at 8:10 pm.
2. Roll Call: Pr~t: Karen Baja. Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand, ClerK. RICkEngelland. Treasurer. MarkAbbo, Trustee. Gini Brit-

ton. Trustee. Russ Fogg. Trustee. Barbara Strong O·Brien. Trustee Also Present: The press and approximately 35 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Brief Public Comments and Questlona. Mr. Greg Arceri, a resident of Lakes of Northville staled that he was distressed to

read the article which talked about Trustee Fogg and himself when he was here to ~ his tax assessmenl
Moved and supported to take item 11 (a) out of order. MobOn earned. 11. New Bualnen: a. Resolution Establishing an Indust-

rial Development DIS1ricl Moved and supported to adopt resolution number 93-94 establIShing the Industrial Development DIStrict
for Yjayne County containing thirty 8a'llS with the appropriate legal descnption to be for1hooming tomorrow. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. Moved ~ supported to take i~m .11(b) out of order. MollOl1 carried. 11. New Bualne .. : b. Proposal A- Michael Duggan.
Mr. Duggan l8V18Wedthe proposal noting it was good for Wayne County and for people in Michigan. Moved and supported to take
item 5 (t) out of order. Motion carried. 5. Department Reports: t PolICe Depar1ment (Sw. 11p) 1. Motorola - two year old bill. Moved
and supported to authorize the payment 01 purchase order 6708 daled 12119190 in the amount of $14.700 00 in two installments to
Motorola. .Chief ~ider has agreed to find this money in hISbudget The installments are to be one in 1993 and one in 1994. Roll Call
Vote: MotiOn carried. Moved and supported to take Item 11 (e) out of order. MollOl1carried. 11. N_ Bualneu: e. WTUA Resolution
Approving Third Supplement to Indenture of Trust Moved and supported to approve the resolution approving Third Supplement to
the I~ture of.Trust as presented by Mrs. Newell Roll ~all Vote: MabOn camed ~ec1 and supported to take Item 11 (c) out of or-
der. Motion ~. ~1. N_ Bualness: c. Board of ReVI8W Repo~. No actIOn required Moved and supported to take item 11 (d) out
of order. MotiOn carried. 11. New Bualn .. a: Wayne County Appraisal Report No actIOn required. Moved and supported to take item
11 (p)outoforderforoonsideration. Motioncamed 11. N_Bualne .. :p Rocky's l.JquorlJcense. Moved and supported to approve
the outdoor service pannit lor Rocky's of NorthVIlle at41122 Wesl Seven Mile Road Roll Call Vote: Nays: O'Brien (takes the caution
of the Counal). MollOl1 carried. Moved and supponed to take Items 12 (a) 1 and (a) 2 Mabon carried 12. Recommendations' a
From the Planning Commission ,. Approval of SP 91-15 Sherwood Hills - Cluster Option Approval Moved and supported thatiU!m
12 (a)l Approval of SP 9':'5 She!Wood Hills for the ClusterOpbon Approval be granted per the Planning Commisslon's recommen-
dation, Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 2. Approval of SP 93-8 Hatherly Commons SubdiVISIOnTentallve Preliminary Pial Moved and
~u~ to accept ~e SIte Plan 93-8 Hatherty ~mons SubdiviSIOn With the condibOn of this approval on the developer submit-
ting a pnvate road mamtenance agreement to be revIewed and approved by the Township to assure maintenance of this road since
Yjayne C?ountywill not be Involved. Roll Call Vote: MollOl1earned Moved and supported to take items 7 (a) and (b) out of order. M0-
tiOn carried 7. NorthvUIe Townahlp Billa Payable: a Northville Township BellsPayable May 3. 1993. b. BellsPayable Supplement
~ 13.1993. Moved and supported to pay the May 3. 1993 bills payable In the amount of$209,451.33. RollCall Vote: Motion car-
ried. Moved and supponed to accept the bills payable for May 13. 1993 in the amount of $321.35748. Roll Call Vote: Mation carried.
~ and supported to take.ilems 11 (f) 1. 2. ~ 3 outof ?"der. Motion earned 11 N_ Buslnesa: f Attorney DIrectIOn. 1. P~
~ntenance Ordinance~. The Tow':'Shlp Attorney ISto draft Inlonnallon for the Study session. 2. Business Ucensing. 3 I>&-
troit CeUular. ~. Krzyzaniak suggested laying outa frameworK of how other communJlJ8S In the area regulate business and give the
board other things to study. Moved and supported to take Item 14 (c) out of order. MollOn carried. 14. Resolutions: c. From The
Charter Township of Northville 1. Senior Alliance Grant Application support Moved and supported to adopt the resolution in support
of the Senior Alliance Grant Applicabon. Roll Call Vote. Mobon carned 14 Resolutlona: a From the CIty of Dearborn 1. Prevenllng
the Tire Burning Power Planl b. From the City of Troy. 1 Consenting to the Transfer of employment to the proposed new plantlaclllty
to be located in Northville Township. Moved and supported to recetVe and file these Items. Mobon earned. Moved and supported to
pay $8.900.00 back to Mr. Cockran for a GMC Jimmy that was sold to him at an aucbOn by the Township Police and that we authorize
Mr. Rick Engelland to deal with the insurance company to seide on the approximately $800 00 of OUlstanding costs to the Township.
Roll Call Vote: Nays:O·Brien. (she was not presentfor the cisoJssion). Mabon earned Moved and supported to take item 13 (1) out of
order. Motion carried 13. Appointments: 1. Planning CommISSion - One Appointment Unexpired Tenn - 12113193- Rebecca
Connell. Moved and supported to recommend for the unexpired tenn of Mr DaLand who ressgned from the Planning Commission be
granted to Rebeoca Connell as has been discussed previOUsly at our study sesslOl1Sand other board meebngs. Moved and sup-
ported to!Bb1e RoII.C~1IVota: Nays: Abbo. Bnnon. Hillebrand, Baja MollOn failed Vote on the appointment of Rebecca Connell to
the Planning CommlSSlOll. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Abbo- There may be benercandidates avwlable and Iwish to review the resumes
on file. FolIa -: We have an inconsistency and I would like to see it cleared up first O'Brien - We have an architect and an attorney
on file ancn think we ought to do the best we can for the Township Engelland - No. I think we should advertJS8 and get more
resumes.

17. AdJoumment. Movedandsupponed toadjoum the Meebng Mollon carned. Meebng adjourned at 11'05 p m THIS ISA
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Northville Township ClerK's 0Ifice 41600 Six Mile Road
Northville. Michigan 48167. ,.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(5-31-93 NR) CLERK

DIVE INTO THE FUTURE

To III01 lOW'" WOI Id lIe('d .. p('op1l' \\Ith 11I~IH('C h loh ,\"111... .IIHIIIll' .Ihilit\ to
provide ka<l('I ..llIp ill .1high-tc'( h \\01" C'I\\ II OIlIllC'IIt. III 11ll' \:.1", \Ollllg
mell alld wonwlI ,II (. k,lIl1illg thm(' ,\"111, (lIda) \\'ilh high-ll'l h \I.lillill~ .lIId
joh OppOl IlIlIiti(· ... Ih(' N.l\') (.111 pI 0\ uk .111 Opp0111l1l1l\ 10 gel ,I 11l·.Id-'1.1I1
on the 1111111('.Filld ollt IlIOI(' IIo III \CIIII 10c.II \:.1\\ lec IlIill·l.

IT'S YOUR NAVY.
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I Lois ThielekejHome Economist I When tliegreat ones dream
Potherbs offer
a break from Chefs pen
plain 01' greens ultimate

chocolate
•recipes

Potherbs are collard greens. dandelion
greens. mustard greens. Swiss chard. turnip
greens. and kale. In Italy potherbs are cooked
In olive 011with garlic and served hot with pork
or seasoned with wine vinegar to make a
lukewarm salad.

Collard greens are served with buttermllk
curds for a traditional Ethiopian stew. whUe In
Brazll cooked kale or collards are a national
dish. These greens are rich In beta carotene.
vltamln C. and a good source of fiber. They can
be eaten raw when young and tender. but as
they mature their flavors become stronger and
will taste better cooked.

Collard greens are a member of the cabbage
famlly. and has a flavor somewhere between
cabbage and kale. Choose bunches of cJ1sp.
green leaves with tender stems and use as
soon as possible. Wash well before cooking. If
any of the greens are dirty. wash In warm wa-
ter to loosen any dirt. bugs or worms.

Don't wony. washing really works to get rid
of bugs and dirt. Then rinse well In cold water
untll they are clean. Collards are an excellent
source of calclum. they are also high In vlta-
mlns A and C. potassium Iron. niacin and pro-
tein besides being low In sodium and calories.
Collard greens can be used as wrappers In
place of cabbage leaves In recipes like stuffed
cabbage.

Mustard greens are also a relative of the
cabbage and have a more pungent flavor.
Choose small. young. crisp leaves with a deep
green color and no Insect holes or seed heads.
Seed heads are a sign of over-maturity. Store
for three days In the refrigerator In a plastic
bag. Wash well and remove any tough stems
before cooking.

Mustard greens are low In calories. rich In
vltamlns A and C. potassium. calcium protein
and Iron.

Swiss chard can be substituted for spinach
In most reclpes. Chard Is a mllder flavored
green and can even be used for fllllng for ra-
violi. .Because the ribs take longer to cook. trim
away from leaves and cook separately. combine
before serving. Keep chard refrigerated In plas-
tic and use within a few days. Before cooking
wash well. steam In a saucepan using Just the
water that clings to the leaves.

Chard Is very high In vitamin A and Is a
good source of potassium. Iron. calCium and
protein. Chard Is fairly high In sodium so cook
without salt to prevent discoloration.

Dandelion greens come from the common
lawn weed, which Is a member of the swillower
famlly. Before going out Into the yard or stop-
ping on the road side to pick dandelions, be
sure the area has not been treated with weed
klller or funglcldes.

When dandelions are young. they are dell-
clous In salads. especially with a hot bacon
dressing. As they get older. they do become bit-
ter and then need to be cooked.

Thmlp greens are slightly sweet. a highly nu-
tritious relative of the cabbage famlly. As they
age. they have a strong flavor and will need to
be cooked to tame that taste. Turnip greens are
rich In vitamins A and C. calcium. Iron and
protein, Choose cJ1sp, fresh looking leaves. re-
frigerate and use within a couple of days.

Kale Is a member of the cabbage famlly, and
one of the more nutritious. rich In vltamlns A
and C. potassium. protein and Iron. Avoid buy-
Ing limp. wtlted or yellow leaves. For wtlted
tired greens, dip In hot water, then In Ice water
with a dash of vinegar. Shake the excess water
from them and chlll In the refrigerator for ab-
out an hour.

Rusting of lettuce and greens Is caused by
the way they are stored. Store away from all
fruits and keep In a plastic bag with a couple
paper towels to help absorb the excess mois-
ture.

Lois Thieleke Is an extension home economist
.for IIv? Cooperative &:tension servia? Oakland
County o..f]ice.

By ORLANDO RAMIREZ
SpeaaI Wnter

Is there a food that provokes as much
passion as chocolate?

Experts deta1l the benefits of fresh veg-
etables and whole grains, while others
make the case for fresh seafoods or pasta.
but lfyou want to get people excited. just
mention chocolate.

Proof: ever hear of van1lla-holic?
To state those cravings for the gooey

dark mixture of the cacao bean. sugar and
butter. the good People of the Great ChefS
cooking series have a new program and ac-
companying video titled Great Chefs: Cho-
colate Edition ready to go.

The one-hour special. wh1ch airs on
PBS stations this spring, Is a compilation
ofvartous Great ChefS oflhe West. Great
ChefS of New Orleans and other Great
ChefS series that focus on the world-
renowned chefs preparing dessert reclpes.

The video Is avallable from Great Chefs
Products. P.O. Box 56757. New Orleans,
LA 70156-6757; (BOO) 321-1499.

Among the chefs 1ncluded are Rick
O'Conner of san Franclsco, and Donna
Nordin of the Cafe Terra Cotta In Thcson.
Ariz., as well as the t.hree chefs presented
here.

These reclpes are not dlfilcult. The trick
Is In the Involved preparation. but all four
reclpes produce a knock-out chocolate
dessert.

That WhIte Chocolate Ravioli Is the
most popular dessert In Detroit's Rattles-
nake Club Is. no surprise to Chef J1mmy
Schm1dt.

"Playing around with desserts Is really
neat." the French-trained chef says. "Pe0-
ple tend to turn Into kids with dessert. You
can use 1ngredlents you could not mlxany-
where else."

That's the appeal of the WhIte Chocolate
Ravioli. At first glance the dish appears to
be pasta In a cream sauce, but one bite will
reveal the white chocolate covering a cho-
colate mousse In a pool of hazelnut sauce.

"People have an Image: he says. "lbey
don't thlnk ont as dessert, but they have a
food memo!)' of ravioli but can't lmaglne
the taste. That sense of the unknown adds
excitement to the eating."

Adding excitement to eating Is one thlng
Chef Schmldt. now the partner 10 four
Detroit-area restaurants. 1ncludIng Tres
Vlte. Coclna del Sol and Busters Bay. has
done well.

Schmldt received the French Classic
and Provencla1 CulinaIy Arts Diploma
from Luberon College 10 Avtgnon. then
trained under Madelaine Kamman at
Modem Gourmet Inc. In Newton. Mass.

In 1985 he co-founded The Rattlesnake
Club In Denver. then the AdIrondacks 10
Washington and then The Rattlesnake
Club 10 Detroit.

After splitting with his partner 10 1990.
SChmldt stayed with the Detroit Rattles-
nake and added the others. He opened his
latest restaurant. Stel1lne. In Troy.

The key to successful preparation of the
ravioli Is to keep the white chocolate soft
dUring the assembly.

"TIle Ideal Is 72 degrees: he says.
"When you hit the right temperature, the
chocolate Is not soft but pl1able and sUll
has some resistance."

At the 'Snake they let the white choco-
late "mellow for a number of hours 10 a
bread proofer set at 70 degrees. Then we
roll them out by the thousands:

A new cookbook polls chefs on chocolate creations such as this chocolate bag for the serious sweet tooth.

SchmIdt has experimented with varia-
tions on the recipes. saying that they have
used rasbeny. passion fruit and peach
praline stuffings. but that a dark chocolate
can't substitute for the trompe l'oeU of the
white chocolate.

In fact. the white chocolate can fool even
the best cooks. SChmldt tells of a time they
air· freighted some of the ravioli to a fan 10
the Wash1ngton area.

The fan put the ravioli In boUIng water
and was outraged when he looked 10 the
pot and there was nothlng but a brown
mess.

He called the Rattlesnake Club and was
outraged at what he called a shoddy
product.

"There's nothing 10 my panl" the man
sputtered.

"I had to explain there was no need to
cook them. " laughs SChmldt. "I explained
H's kind of I1ke a truffie."

Chef Mark Miller of the Red sage In New
York says, "Chocolate seems to olfer what
people want. They now seem to begravltat-
Ing to sensual foods. But they want a taste
experience with a lot of reliance on flavors
by using less fats. less butters and
creams."

To fit the bill Chef Miller has been exper-
Iencing with ethnic and foreign foods slnce
his tralnlng at the regntng Chez Panisse 10
Berkeley. CalIf.

In fact. Miller sees himself as something
of an academic. havlng graduated with a
degree 10anthropology from the aforemen-
tionted University. and he sees his exper-
1mentation with foods as an out-growth

"Many of my Ideas come from taking an
Indigenous technique or ingredients (us-
Ing) them In a modem form:

One of these ingredients happens to be
chocolate, which Is native to North
Amertca and was not used by Europeans

untll Hernando Cortes lntroduced the
concoction to the Spanish court after his
conquest of the Aztecs.

Miller says he uses chocolate 10 non-
dessert sauces. s1mUar to how Mexican
culslne lncorporates It lnto rTIOle, the sauce
that mixes chilies and chocolate.

For a recent wine· testing, he served
qUail 10 a merlot-based sauce that m-
eluded ancho chilies, plums. a bit of
roasted coffee and unsweetened cacao-
the base of chocolate - that brought out
the subtle flavors of the wine.

"lbe Amertcan public need to learn to
use sauces not based on stocks. fats or
olive oU: says MIller "They need to le::>m
that ethnic navors can be subtle 3.'1d
sophisticated:

IChef Mary Brady

Continued on 2

Vegetarians find favor, flavor as alternivores
For several

months I've
been trying very
hard to cutback
on the amount
of antmal pro-
tein that 1 eat.

Not for any
particular rea-
son; just be-
cause 1 want to
and because I
feel better when

~ __ ~ __ ~ ~'I consume
. grains, pastas,

veggJes and fresh fruits. Admittedly a hot
dog or burger sounds really ~ood on occa-
sion. And when 1 feel like a bite of steak

(rarely) I'll have It.
Bottom line Is. the less I eat meat. fish

and chicken. the less I want them I can li-
ken the feeling to quitting smoking. Fif-
teen years later I still miss a clg. but the
feeling Is fleeting.

Something bothersome Is the lack of
vegetarian "friendly" menus In restaur-
anLq. Many times. while eating out, It Is
hard to find Items that are totally anlma1
free. Again. I don't profess to be a strict
vegetarian, but when 1 only want to con-
sume plant products I'd like for there to be
a choice. Too often there Isn·t.

I remember In college when the tofu
craze began. Every restaurant In East
Lanslng offered tofu burgers topped with
mounds of alfalfa sprouts and guacamole.

Usually a half pound of melted cheese was
lncluded to facllitate eating the tasteless
blob.

Then for the next few years. vegetarian-
Ism "burned out: With good cause. It
didn't taste good. Cooks were not fam1l1ar
with the proper preparation and pairings
of food for navor or nutritional
compatlbl1lty.

Vegetartan cUlslne Is as old as history.
Eve didn't take a bite out of a turkey sand-
wich. Many cultures have relied on plant
diets because they have had more success
ralslng crops than herds. Japan. China
and ThaIland are good examples.

Consider the Mediterranean. AfrIcan.
Mexldan, Indian. ltalJan and Far Eastern
diets of today. These are the types of cook-

books that 1 use as references when look-
Ing for new Ideas and recipes sans animal
proteins.

As I lean more towards the deletion of
meat from my dletl am trying to be as crea-
tive as possible for those of us that have
chosen an alternative to being a carnivore.
And happily I am discovering that It Isn't
that hard to develop wonderful-tasting
meals that do not Include any crtttt'r pro-
teln. It Is easy.

All 1have to do Is think -what would 1
like to eat?" and then prepare It. Some of
the favorites on the special menu have 10-
cluded risotto, pastas, grll1ed vegetables,
and vartous grains and legumes.

My personal choice for a great dinner Is
roasted barl with bok ch and sauteed

greens. It Is low fat, has fabulous Davors
and Is satisfying. Best of all. 1 feel I1ke a
milllon dollars.

There Is a definite move toward this
dietary choice In the Western Hemlsphen'.
The Culinary Institute of America has
created the term "alternlvores" todescrtbe
the growing number of people who prefer
to eat vt'getartan food gevercll times :l
week.

Be open ·mlnded and con Sider making <l
healthful change once In a whOe. 13t'flexi-
ble and tJy Items without meat. You'll be
pleasantly surprised. I was!
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TAKE TOlE FOR BREAKFAST: Take tlme for breakfast. Re-
cent research suggests that eating a good breakfast not only en-
hances your ability to concentrate and do physical work In the morn-
Ing hours, but also may help you maintain or lose weight.

Well nourished 9 to 11year-olds made fewer errors In problem
solving when they ate breakfast than when they skipped it. Children
who skipped breakfast ate more heavily later In the day and were
more likely to be obese than chlldren who regularly ate breakfast.

Both high school age and adult breakfast skippers were more
likely to have high blood cholesterol levels than regular breakfast
eaters.

For a free copy of-FIrst ThIngs First - Making Breakfast Work
ForYou, - the latest addition to the Quaker oats Company's Healthy
Dialogue series oflnformaUon-packed brochures-send your name
and address (no postage required) to: Healthy Dialogue, FIrst Things
First. Dept. HD-7, 1147 W. Jackson, Chicago, n.. 60607.

KITCHEN GLAMOR ClASSES: Novi's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1p,m. and 7 p,rn. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes is $3.

With all of the classes, recipes are provided free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor is located In the Novi Town Center. can
380-8600 for more information.

The Refrigerator Door
"The Refrigerator DocT"1s a list oj com1JlJ events and short notes

about food and dTink. If you have an event plaro1ed or a br1eJ an·
nounrement you wadd like Included here. send U care oJthls news·
paper. 104 W. Main Street, Ncxthville. Midi.. 48167. POOtos and other
artwork are welrome.

CHEF GOES KROOERING: Master Chef Jeffrey Gabriel. di·
rector of the culinary arts department at Schoolcraft College. will
teach cooking classes at Kroger's noon to 1:30 p,m. and 2:30-4 p.m.
saturday. June 5 at the Farmington Hills Kroger on 1\velve Mile
Road and Halstead. There is no charge for these classes. Chef Ga·
bI1el will present a low-calorie, low-eholesterol menu of easy-to-
prepare items. Complimentary coffee, menus and recipe cards will
be available for class participants.

SCHOOLCRAFT INSTRUCTOR HONORED: Congrat-
ulations to Leopold SchaeU, cerUfled master chef, and chef instruc-
tor at Schoolcraft College. He was named Central Regional Chef of
the Year by the American Culinary Federation Inc.

The AmeI1can Culinary Federation is the largest professional
organization for cooks and chefs In the nation. It is compI1sed of
more than 20,000 members In 261 chapters throughout the United
States and the CaIibbean.

Schaell. one of four regional winners, will go to the AmeI1can
Culinary Federation National Convention and have a chance to be-
come the national Chef of the Year.

PRODUCE POINTERS: Here are some produce pointers from
"FiuJt and Vegetable News.- a pubUcation of the Produce Marketing
Association.
• To determine lfa mango is I1pe, sniff the stem end: there should be
a pleasant scent. A Ught scent is Just fine, but no aroma usually
means no flavor.

Ifitsmells a bit sour or alcohoUc, the mango has begun to ferment
• and should not be eaten. When held In the palm of your hand, the

mango should yield sUghtly to pressure (much like a I1pe peach).
Mangos do not do well In the cold: I1pen them at room temperature
and eat as soon as possible
• Prune puree can be used In a one-for-one substitution (I cup pu-
ree for I cup butter) In brownie, cake, and cookie recipes, You will cut
fat 75 to 99 percent and boost vitamins, minerals and fiber at the
same time.
• Kiwi fruit. once known as Chinese goosebeny, can be eaten di-
rectly out of hand without peeling it. The peel is edible. Some people
rub off a little of the fuzz. others don't

HOME CANNING: Ifyou've promised yourself each year that
you would learn how to can foods properly, this is the tlme to start.

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension is now offering a
seven-week correspondence Food Preservation Course for $15 to
cover mailing and printed charges.

The various lessons include complete information on food
safety; canning oflow acid and high aCid foods: pickling and Jam and
Jelly preparation: freezing and cby1ng of foods. The lessons are
mailed evety two weeks to your home so you can work at your own
place. Complete background mateI1als and recipes are provided.
There is even a quiz at each lesson's end foryou to see what you have
learned.

For enrollment Information and other fuod and nutI1tion, food
safety and food preservation questions, call the Food and NutI1tion
Hotline, Monday-FI1day, 8:30-5, 858-0904.

OIJVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olive oll, call the lntemaUonal Olive Oll
Council hot Une. The hot line is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through FI1day, Eastern tlme. Call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST CLOSED: Schoolcraft College's
AmeI1can Harvest Restaurant is now closed for the summer. The on-
campus restaurant. which features gourmet specialties prepared by
Schoolcraft's Master Chefs and Culinary Arts students will reopen
this rall when classes resume.

KNOWnIE FOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? ille Food Guide PyramJd, beyond the Basic
Four: a new brochure, helps answer this question. The brochure
condenses the Information from the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture's (USDA) booklet '"1l1e Food Guide PyramJd- and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy diet.

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing Insutute In
cooperaUon with the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Superintendent of Documents, to Consumer
Information Center, Department 159-Y, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY

MANJUL S, DIXIT, M,D., AND ROBERT WEINSTEIN, M,D,
are pleased to welcome

IRENE 0, TATE, PAC.
10 the practice begmnmg .June I, 1993

11'1'1)(' I" ,I cl'rtdicd PhYSician's Assistant and Medical
'l','dmo!og"l"t \\Ith over ten years of experIence m the
J)l'lrOlt arl'a WI' welcome her to th~ practice and look
fOI ward to IhI' addl'd care and effiCIency she Will bring

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY
22250 PROVIDENCE DRIVE, SUITE 204

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48075
313"559"8860

\\1' 'pI" L,II1(, III 11ll' Irt'ulnwnl of pl'dllllfh uo<lll<lull pUllI'nt, With .lllt'flt\',
1....1hllld ,.no IInmllnolll~I(',11 (11",." .... \(". and partll',p,th' In mOMl In,uranc."
"I'IIl' oft"." III M,lfofd and Nov, al".

How chefs dream about chocolate
Continued from 1

For his contrtbutlon to the Great
ChefS: Chocolate Edition. Miller goes
to an indigenous source as Insplra·
t10n for an Ibarra Chochoate Cake, a
Oourless chocolate torte.

Ibarra chocolate Is a Mexican
brand found In most etlmlc markets
- look for the octagonal red-and-
gold packaging. Unlike Nestle's
QUick or other chocolate·mllk pro·
ducts, Ibarra chocolate Is bittersweet
and comes In o/c -inch thick cakes
and Is blended With clrmamon and
almonds. It is melted In a sauce pan
with milk. then whisked to make hot
chocolate.

"Ibarra Is too granulated and won't
smooth out.- he says. lbough it's a
good flavor for a pudding or flan.·

The Ibarra Chocolate cake can be
made a day ahead to help the flavors
intensify, but Miller suggests you
wait to glaze unUl the day It Is served.

"It can't be raining when you cook
this crust." warns chef Kathy Rulz of
the self-titled Kathy's Restaurant In
Houston.

The crust In question Is a delicate
~ue~tlssu~~ttodeflatl~
With just the slightest hint ofhun-Jd-
Ity. for which Houston, being near
the Gulf Coat, Is famous.

"We get requests for it f:IIery day:
she said. "but we only make It once a
week or twice a week. depending on
the weather.-

Nonetheless the Chocolate Cream
Pie With Meringue Crust Is a popular
Item. The reason, says RuIz, Is the
crust.

-Where the crust meets the
mousse can get gpoey, but the bot-
tom Is stlll going to be crlsp: she
says. '"Ihe point to the dish Is texture
and contrast."

The idea for a meringue crust
came from her grandmother, says
Rulz, a third-generation Texan and
native of Houston.

-It's something I remember from
when I could barely wallt."

Although she has a degree In biol-
ogy and spent three years working In
the oillndusUy, her passions led her
to cooking professionally.

-I learned on f:IIerbody else's mo-
ney: she says of her tralnlng under
several chefs at many different re-
staurants before strlklng out on her
own and opening Kathy's where the
menu changes dally and features an
-eclectic" selection drawing on basic
ArneI1can cuisine.

To get a successful crust, use a
larger-than-nonnal pie pan and
apply the meI1ngue at least 1 Inch
thick, Ru1z says.

For a vaI1atlon, she adds three ta-
blespoons cocoa powder to the mer-
Ingue "to give Ita really nice color and
flavor:

In fact. according to the chef, the
recipe Is In a perpetual state of
evolution.

-It depends on my mood," she says
of the dlJTerent ingredlents she adds
to the llillng. "'There's no 1Imlt. Some·
tlmes I add whole rasbemes, candied
orange peel, chunks of toffee or
Bailey's liqueur - you name It:

The one thing ~t she always
adds to the chocolate mousse Is one-
quarter cup Grand Marnler or
Chambord.

"When you add the espresso to the
chocolate It looks like something

burnt: she says. "Right after the es-
presso, add the liqueur and It
smooths It right out:

One last Instruction - be sure to
serve this pie right away. The mer-
Ingue crust turns chewy overnight.

If there Is one thing all three chefs
agree on Is their abhorrenre for semi-
sweet or milk chocolate.

'Chocolate Is undenised as a fla-
voring: says Miller. '"Ihe chocolate
used In the United States Is overly
sweet. I don't Uke milk chocolate at
all:

"Milk chocolate doesn't have any
flavor: adds Rulz. -I Uke to taste the
cocoa flavor. Milk chocolate doesn't
have that bite:

Sclunldt suggests you buy bitters-
weet chocolate In bulk and use It for
all your baking needs.

-You can always sweeten It up by
using more sugar: he says, noting
~t you'll be payi~ for the sugar
With sweeter products and this way
you have better control over the exact
flavor you want.

WHITE CHOCOLATE RAVIOU

~
8 ounces bittersweet chocolate or

other high quality dark chocolate.
coarsely chopped.

4 tablespoons unsalted butter
2 eggs, seperated and at room

temperature
PInch of salt
Y. cup sugar
Y. cup heavy cream. chilled
PInch of cream of tartar
I teaspoon vanl1la eirtract

Hazelnut sauce
o/c cup hazIenuts
1 Y. cup half-and-half. scalded
5 egg yolks at room temperature
X cup sugar
Y. cup vanl1la extract
PInch salt
2 tablespoons Frangelico (hazel·

nut liqueur)
RavioU

7 (3-ounce) bars of Imported white
chocolate, preferably Tobler
Gaml.h

y, cup chopped toasted hazIenuts
8 mint spI1gs

To make mousse, melt chocolate
and butter In top of double boUerover
barely slnuneI1~ water. sUr unUl
smooth, then transfer to medium
bowl. Whisk in egg yolks quickly, one
at a time.

In separate bowl, beat egg whites
with salt and cream of tarter at me-
dium speed until frothy. RaIse speed
to high and gradually add 2 tables-
poons of sugar, beating until whites
are stlJTbut not dry. Beat cream With
remaining sugar and vanl1la unUl
lightly thickened. Fold egg whites
and then whipped cream Into choco·
late and chill, covered With plastic
wrap, over night.

Yields 8 servings

To make sauce, toasthazIenutson
baklngsheet In350 Foven for IOml-
nutes or unUl browned. Place nuts In
center of tea towel. cover them With
towl and let them steam for 2 mi-
nutes. Rub them With towels to re-
move skins. Place nuts and hot half-
and-half Inblender orfood processor
fitted with steel blade and blend unUl
nuts are coarsely chopped. Cool com-
pletely or refrigerate overnight.

Combine yolks, sugar, vanilla and
salt In heavy saucepan or In top of
double boller and whisk In nut
cream. sUr over low heat until mix·
ture heats and slightly thickens:
foam will come to the top and it will
barely coat the back of a spoon.

sUr constantly whUe heating and
do not let itcome to a boUor yolks will
curdle. Remove from heat and strain
Into bowl. sUr InFangelico and refrig-
erate unUl needed.

To make the ravioli, chill ravioli
mold In freezer. Preh~t oven to low-
est setting for five minutes and then
turn It off. Break white chocolate
bars In half lengthwise and place
them on baking sheet In turned·off
oven for about 5 minutes unUl choco-
late Is soft enough to be pilable and
give to pressure of a Ilnger.

Roll 1piece of chocolate out on a
sheet of parclunent paper to flatten It
enough to fit through a pasta ma·
chine set on Widest setting. Run cho-
colate through pasta machine roll-
ers, decreasing setting each IJme un-
Ul chocolate Is 1/I6-inch thick.

Quckly press chocolate Into
chllled ravioli mold and 1fil each ra-
v~o~iwith 1 to I Y, tablespoons of
mousse. Roll second sheet of choco-
late In same manner and press it on
top of ravioli, sealing It With a rolllng
pin.

Invert mold. pressing genly to re-
lease ravioli, and cut them Into sepa-
rate pl~es With ravioli cutter or
knife. PlaceonchUled baklng sheet In
refrigerator and repeat with more
sheets of chocolate. softening them
In a warm oven as necessaIY.

To serve, let ravioli stand at room
temperature for 30 minutes. Spoon
Y. cup sauce on each plate and place
ravioli on top. SpIinke with nuts and
garnish With mints.

Note: Whlle no one wl1l denyu that
this dessert Is a lot of work. none of it
need be last-minute. The fl1llng and
sauce can be made 2 days In ad-
vance. and the completed raVioli can
be refrigerated for 2 days. tightly
wrapped, before serving.

IBARRA CHOCOLATE CAKE

2 cups unbalanced almonds
3 oranges
3 ounces bittersweet chocolate
1 Y, teaspoons ground cinnamon
6 eggs. seperated and at room

temperature
y, cup sugar
3 tablespoons freshly squeezed or-

ange Juice
3 tablespoons Grand Marnier
Glaze
5 ounces bittersweet chocolate
y, ounce unsweetened chocolate
1 tablespoon light com syrup

o/c cup (l Y, sticks) unsalted
butter

Preheat oven to 350 F. Butter bot-
tom and sides of 9-Inch spI1ngfonn
pan,l1neWith parclunent paper, and
butter and Oour parchment paper.

Roast ahnonds on baking sheet for
5 to 7 minutes, or unUl slightly
browned. Place In blender or food
processor Otted with steel blade and
grind finely. Whlle almonds are
roasting, remove orange zest from or·
anges With zester or vegetable peelr
and chop finely.

In bowl, combine almonds, orange
zest. grated chocolate and cinnamon.

set aside.
Beat egg yolks unUl light and

lemon·colored, Incorporating as
much air as possible, and when
thick, add sugar In 2 parts. In
another bowl, beat egg whites until
stlJT, Beat dry ingredients, orange
JUice and Y, of egg whites Into e~
yolks. then rapidly fold In remaJnlng
egg whites.

Pour batter Into prepared pan and
bake In middle of preheated oven for
35 to 40 minutes. or unUl cake pulls
away from sides of pan. Loosen Sides
of pan and cool 10 minutes. Invert
cake onto rack to L'OOkand remove
paper. When cool, paint with Grand
Manlier.

To make gIaze, break chocolate
Into small pieces and combine all In·
gredlents In top ofdouble boller. Heat
pan, and turn offheat as water comes
to a boll. Beat with whisk until
smooth.

Place cake on rack over pan or wax
paper and pour gIaze In center. TIlt
cake to dlstI1bute gIaze evenly. and
allow cake to sit for 45 minutes. Re-
peat with remaining gIaze and let
glaze set for 45 minutes before
seIVi~.

Note: Cake can be made up to a
day In advance and should be kept at
room temperature.

Yields 10 to 12 servings

CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE
WITH MERINGUE CRUST

Crust
PInch of salt
3 egg whites
PInch of cream of tartar
y, cup sugar
y, cup chopped pecans
Y, teaspoon vanilla extract

Fllling
9 ounces bittersweet or semisweet

chocolate
y, cup espresso
4 eggs, seperated and at room

temperature
2 cups heavy cream
Y. cup powdered sugar
Chocolate shavings for garnish

Preheat oven to 300 F and lightly
grease a 9-lnch pie plate.

In mixer, beat egg whites With salt
and cream of tartear at medium
speed unUl frothy. Increase speed to
high and slowly add sugar, beating
until stlJTpeaks fonn and meringue
looks glossy. Fold In pecans and van-
Illa and spread mixture Into pie plate,
buUdlngupI1mofmerIngue. Bake for
30 minutes, then cool at room
temperature.

Tomakeftl1lng. melt chocolale and
remove from heat. Add espresso. sUr-
ring unUl smooth, and when mlxlure
has cooled, beat In egg yolks one at a
time. Whip 1cup of cream until sUiT
and fold In chocolate mixture. Beat
eggwhites until stlJTand fold Intocho·
colate mixture.

Pour Into baked pie shell and chUl
until set. Before serving. whip re-
maining cup of cream with powdered
sugar and spread on pie. Sprinkle
with chocolate shavl~s.

Yields 6 seIVings

Lamb joins spicy, cool summer fare
Ughter eati.'lg and cool refreshing

menu Ideas stump all of us at tlmes
and this recipe for a Make Ahead
Lamb Salad is an interesting combi-
nation of textures, colors and flavors.

It combines mixed salad greens
with other crunchy vegetables,
cooked lean lamb and then tops It
With a creamy dressing With a mild
cuny touch,

The salad has been trtmmed up to
eliminate much of the fats ~t we
once used In dressings of this kind. It
uses the no-fat or reduced-fat may-
onnaise and low-fat yogurt as the
base of the dressing. The cheese ~t
compliments the dressing Is again a
shredded low-fat cheddar. The cuny
and gar1lc provide such a tasty flavor
~t the extra fat from the regular
products is not missed at all.

Not only Is this salad a taste
pleaser, but it could be used for a
beautiful luncheon salad for those
sununer bI1dal showers. The mild fla·

vor of the lamb stI1ps compliment the
crunch of the vegetables. It Is quite
simple to flnlsh this warm weather
salad by choosing several breads
such as ryes, multi-grains or sour-
dough. Sweet nut breads would
make another choice to serve with
this salad lfyou are using It for sum·
mer luncheon entertalrunent.

Any cu t of Iamb can be used for
your lamb salad, and lfyou have lef-
tovers from a roast.just cool and slice
them to layer In the salad. Summer
quite often Is not the time of choice for
roasting Iamb, so tIy grt1lIng or broil-
Ing a center leg steak or sirloin sea-
soned \\1th lemon pepper to medium
doneness. Remove from heat and
cool, then slice and layer In your
salad.

Don't overlook your produce
counter and salad bars to quickly
make this salad when you are short
on Ume. Lettuce and salad greens are

now found packaged In your produce
department and often you can find
the cucumbers, sliced olives and
other ingredients ready to use on the
salad bar. The mild taste ofAmeI1can
lamb can help you pep up your sum-
mer meals and salads.

MAKE AHEAD IAMB SALAD

8 cups mixed salad greens
4 ounces fresh bean sprouts,

rinsed
~ cup celery, thlnIy sliced
4 ounces water chestnuts, sliced
V. cup green onions, thlnIy sliced
2 ounces sliced black olives.

drained
y, medium cucumber, sliced
1 pound AmeI1can lamb, cooked

and sliced Into thin strips
10 ounces frozen peas, thawed

lad bowl. Do not use wood. Layer the
remaining vegetables and lamb.
Spread dressing evenly over top of
vegetables. RefI1gerate overnight.
Before serving spr1nkle with 4-oun-
ces of shredded lowfat cheddar
cheese.

DRESSING

1 cup mayonnaise. reduced fat or
no-fat

V. cup lowfat yogurt
Y, teaspoon cuny powder
V. teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon white sugar

Blend Ingredients to make
dressing.

Recipe contains 240 rolories, 650
Place lettuce In bottom of large sa· mg sodium

PRIME RIB
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
520000 r' '¥ <J"~,i~' " ",,;, 510000

Cash Rebate . ~i' ~,o 10 Seer Tech
Direct from ,~ 2000

Carner ~ Air Conditioner
12 Seer Tech - :::::::;.. ~ or

2000 ~ •
or"~ ~ .. ' '•. ~. . '. Weathermaker

2 Speed Air ~ r ~ Furnace
Conditioner '«~.,,~~ ~

or ',.....'. . - III 1111
Infinity Furnace Were 111CIn"tdl' Guy" II l\iI.II'1I11

Expires 6·30·93 -I 1111 '

',3 C(I!,!SK ,3mcn. an Inn'

The
1fJ~11Ue

1050 Benstein Road • Commerce Twp., MI
Phone 669-2122
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(Erv Ehlers Company)
• Unlimited License and Insured· Established 1961
• 30BBS B Mile Rd.• E. of Merriman Rd • livonia
d CALL TODAY! 442-8500
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·Northville blanl~s Novi
to end Wildcats' season
Mustangs advance in districts
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S Editor

The Mustang soccer team ended
baseline rival Novt's season Wednes-
day nIght 2-0 In second-rowld dis-
trict action.

Valerie Schuerman and Renee An-
droslan scored first-half goals to
power Northville past the visiting
Wildcats. Jessica Jones recorded her
13th shutout of the season.

-I was really happy with thewaywe
played: Mustang coach Bob Paul
said. "We're happy to get the win:

Northville advanced to the dlstrtct
final Fl1day nIght againSt MIlford (af-
ter Nort1wil1e Record deadline).

"Iknew we'd be In fora tough goof
It,- Novt coach Lany Christoff said.
"But I thought we had our chances
tonIght.-

The Wildcats limped Into the
game, Uterally.

Betsle Becker and Becky Pylar,
two of Novt's key players, were out
with serious Injuries. Usa Antuna.
the 'cats goalkeeper, started the
game having had a leg-cast removed
Just days before. Beth Gourlay
played with a broken arm.

-We had four players that

shouldn't have been playing: Christ-
off said. -I'm so proud of these klds.
They played their hearts out:

Paul agreed.
-Novt deselVes a lot of credit: he

said. "They never gave up and
showed a lot of character:

The win tipped the season balance
Northville's way after the teams
played to a 0-0 tie on AprtI 30.

Paul said he changed tactics from
that earUer meeting. He said he
wanted to keep Novl from falUng back
Into a defensive shell around Its goal.

"I wanted to use the entire width of
the field: Paul conunented.

The two squads played at Novt·s
narrower field In April. Paul's
strategy of spreading the field worked
well early In the first half.

After an uneventful first few mi-
nutes, Schuerman moved up the left
wing and sent a hard shot at the Novt
net. Antuna got In front of the ball,
but Itbounced off her hands Into the
net to give the Mustangs a 1-0advan-
tage at 35:03.

Northville dominated the rest of
the half.

The Mustangs sent shot after shot
at Antuna only to have the Wildcat
'keeper push them away. In the space

sports Shorts
FORMER MUSTANG: Northville HIgh graduate Karen Baird has

been named First Team All-American by the National Softball
CoachesAssoclation. Baird, a shortstop for the Adrian College. is the
first Adrian player to receive the honor.

GYMNAST WINS HONOR: Erica Winn, a I3-year-old student at
Meads Mill. recently took a Level 7 state championship in the vault.
She placed second on the balance beam and third in all-around com-
petition. Winn is a member of the Farmington Gymnastics Center.
The competition was held in Genesee.

WIU>CATS WIN: The Western Wayne Wildcats, an II-year-old
girls' Amateur Athletic Union basketball team, took first place 10 the
state finals earlIcr this month at Plymouth and Northville High
Schools. The WIldcats defeated the Michigan Cobras from Shelby
Thwnship 10 the finals. Kim Benedict, a sixth grader at Cooke Middle
School, was a member of the team.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon for the City of Novi

WIll hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, June 16. 1993at7 30 PM In the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad. Novi. Mlto COIlSlder and make recommendatIOns to
the Novi City CouIlClI regarding an amendment to Sec60n 3800 of Ordinance No
84-18, as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, 10amend the Penalty PrOVI-
sion of said Ordinance.

All interosted persons are IlWlted to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to !he Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad. Novi. MI48375 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, June

16. 1993 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(05-31-93 NR-NN) KELLEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

32 Home - New House Tour
June 5th thru 13th

Throughout Livingston County
Housing Pricedfrom 1135,000

~
TOUR HOURS:

Monday thru Friday 5 to 10 pm
Saturday 12 noon to 10 pm

Sunday 12 noon to 6 pm

Need amap?
Look for spedal
"Cavalcade of Homes"
TabloId In your
community newspaper
June 2nd or 3rd

Co-Sponsored by
• Standard Fedenl
• Consumers Power
• Detrolt EdISOll
·MJdllpnBeU

Have A Great Summer!oKick back, relax and enjoy reading
your local HomeTown paper.

of two minutes, for example, Schuer-
man. Sue Mcguald and Androslan
all tested Antuna to no ava1l.

Novt could manage llttle offen-
sively. The 'cats got Just their second
shot at the midpoint of the first half.

Paul said his team began to domi-
nate the game after adjusting to long
Novt throw-ins from the sidelines on
balls klcked out of bounds.

"It's amazing how Uttle things can
make such a difference," he said.

The Mustangs got their second
tally with 9:03 remaining In the half.
After quickly advancing the bal1into
Novt's end, Androslan took posses-
sion on the left wing. From about 15
yards out she rocketed a shot Just
under the crossbar to beat Antuna
and give Northville a 2-0 lead.

Novl appeared to cut the lead in
half with four minutes left. Gourlay
kicked Into an empty net. But, the
goal was waved olTbecause of a Wild-
cat player falling on goalkeeper
Jones.

Novt never threatened 10 the sec-
ond half. McQUaid had Northville's
best chance at the 31:53 mark, but
the ball hit the crossbar and bounced
away.

CALL US!
A1rJ bme you have an Idea 349 1700for a slory we shooId wnle -

ID4eNnrtlJuille iRetoda
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville's Valerie Schu~rman battles Novi's Kim Bialek in Wednesday'S district contest be-
tween the two squads.

•
••

• •• •••
THE

~~THEPLACE TO BE IN '93!!"

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE • HAGGERTY & 6 MILE at 1-275

SALVATION
ARMY DAY

Thurs., JUNE 3
Bring 2 cans of food &
RIDE-ALL-RIDES

only $9.00

r Bringtti'iS coupon to -,
ITHE LIVONIA FREE FAIR I

IIE8&90NLY
I ·3 Rides I

• 1 Reg. Cotton Candy
I ' 1 Sm. Coca·Cola I
IReg $10 only '5.00 I

WIth Coupon· , Coupon P., Person

L
Not .lIIt<! WIIh any other 0'*0 ...J-~~~~-

FREE HEALTH SCREENING
Saturday & Sunday

by 51. Mary Hospital

• Parking • Admission
• Petting ZOO· Pig Races ---
• Live Entertainment
• Radio Personalities

40 THRILLING CARNIVAL RIDES!
PAY·ONE·PRICE

EVERYDAY

Z-ROCK
DOG TAG NIGHT

Mon., June 7
• Joel the Party Dude
with the Z-Rockettes

• Free Give-a-ways
• Bring your Z-Rock

Dog Tag and ride
FREE when
accompanied by a
paying rider.

Unlimited Rides, Opening 'til Closing

only $12.00~:~son
•

WHYT96.3 FM
JAM NIGHT

Thurs., JUNE 10

• Live on stage ...
JOE B and the
BAD BROTHERS

• Free Give-a-ways

BEER GARDEN
with

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

WXON-TV 20
KID'S DAYS

Saturday
JUNE 5 & 12

NOON· 5 P.M.
• Free Disney

Merchandise and
Balloons

• Register to win a
13 color T.V.

(Courtesy of the
FarmingtonHills
Pace Warehouse)

KIDS UNDER 4lfTALL
RIDE-ALL-RIDES

only $7.00

"lOUDIIK.~.
INFO HOTLINE •••531·6363

- F
\
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iiiiF=~=~PLASTIC machine operator TEIa£R orlllaChers lUde, NovJHe~ Wanted Heavy iIIng reqUIred. Will ran area PI8-SchooI. GAlaI ~
(313)449-0099 condloons (313)471·2333

General
Index:MONDI\Y~ TRUCK drrier & laborer. Ibt

have COL., $8hv. (517)546-5353
TRUCK bre service person.
Ex£erlence preferred.
(511)548-0080

He~Wanted
General HELP WANTED

FULL nME

No expenence fl8C8&WY,
WlI lrUI. Afternoon shift,
2:30pm.-l1 pm. Midnights,
llprn.·7arn. Ibl be mabJre
& have compasslOll for the
elderly. $6 35 starl, must
have r8118b1e nnsport1lJOn
1-WI II WhrtehaJI Home,
40815 Gland RIver, NcM, ask
for LIaIy Lou (313)474-3442.

Recruitment
24 Hour SIrvlCe .. . . .. .. 001
Help Wanted General .. . .... 002
~elP Wanted SsJea .. ..003
Mental. .. 004

edlClll .. .. . 005
Office/Clerical '" .. . .. 006
~~ted • Part·tme.. . 007
N erage 006
Eurslllg Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 009
Dkler<!?:.~ & Assialance .••.•.•... 010

tay r ,.._~rtt~ 011
epay vuo"merClal)

~ ucat~l\'lnstructlOn , .. .. . .012
ou~ eopIe 013

Situations Wanted (prepay) . . .. . 014
8~essed&( Professional.... . 015
Ace ~ Bprepay)
BUSl&,f~g~itunituis' (prepayj:::' :gl~

Mobile Homes . .. 088
Mobile Home SlIe 089
LMng Quarter. to Share . 090
InduStrla~ Commerclal 091
Buddlnge & Halle .• , 092
0Ifica ~e 093
Vace1lori Renlale .•............... 094
Land •...•..•..•••••..•..... 095
StOfage Space . 096
Wanted 10 Rant . 097
Time Share .098

PRESS
OPERATOR

TECHNICIANS
CASHER tlr self serve gas
stallon, full/par1-llme, daysl
8'I8Ilng5 Good JOb for rebl98S,
good s1arlJOg pay. Apply In
person od't. D~ Gas' $tallOn,
laiO E. Grand River, Bnghbl

MACHINE
OPERATORS Web offsel Press Operator

$&tV. ., start Related expenence preferred
mmedlllll op8IlI'lgS for produc- Smok&-Iree enwonment.
1I0Il machllllS~ 6 mo. maallne Please apply 111 person:::a~e.pr~I~~its,fu~~~ HomeTown NawIptpera
fills IocalJOn Cell (313)476-7212 1551 Burkhart Road• Howel, MI ~
MACHINE SHOP. Full bme, No calls
sleedy WOIit BYalIa1M in LiIfordI "".. , we are an Equal
WIXom area. Day &Ivft, some Opportulllly Emplojer.
overtime. Recent experience
helpful. Call (313)473·9305 r-------~
Mon.-Wed., between 9Ml & ~.
~E tool eleciI:ians, 1·2yr
experience necesaary. Call
Mon-Fn (313)429-8440

Experience helpfUl but not
requred. Ful hlWlll provided
Excellent Opportllllty lor ~h
school graduates. 2nd shift
2pm-llprn

OIS • A It·Tech Manufac1urer of
hi resolu1lon lIat panel cisPlaY
saeens QlITen1lvIocaI8d n TroY,
wllh plans tl reb:ale faaibe6 tl
Not1hvIIe Townslup, IS looking
for career onanted quahfled
peISClIVlel tl be raned as clfm
room techniCians. Dellcale
processlllQ IIlVOIved. Must be
pallent and delall oriented
Assessment testing requlled
(baSIC Malh and English).
Exc:elent company benefits.

11) TESTtIG TECH' Knowledge
111 eIedroruc:s, qlllllity all'I1JOI or
sla~bcaI process contnlI Will be
a plus. To perform il-process
lests on flat panel display
subslral8.

Phone Numbers: ALL ADS TO APPEAR :
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCAOON
MUST BE PREPAIDIMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Nov ••Farmmgton & WIXom Area,
Proper 10 Reql.med
All Shift. Ava~able

Call TODAY lor omrnedlO'.
Interview

Fowlervlll" General
Arta & Cralta. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 100
AnbClU88 .••.•..•.••• ••• .• 101
Auc1ione 102
Garage, MOVIng, Rummage.. .103

Sales (prepay)
Household GOods l 04
Clothing . .105
MUSICal Instruments....... 106
MlsceUaneous 107
MlsceRanaous Wanted...... . 108
Computers 109
l$porlJllg Goode 110
Farm Products .. .. 111
U-PlCk 112
Electronics 113
Trade or SaIl. . .. 114
Chnstmas Trees... .. 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay)" .. .. .. .117
BUlldmg Materia ........ .. ..118
Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment 119
Lawn & Garden MatenaV58MC8S 120
Farm Equopmant. 121
Business/Office Equipment •.....••• 122
Commercl8VlnduslrlaV . 123

Reslauranl EqUipment
6argaln Buy '3.50 124

CITY OF NOVI

MUSEUM INTERN

The Inllm wi! 8SSlSt 11\ organiz-
mg, calaloglng and properly
stomg hlSm:aJ c:oIIec1Ions 01
tle new aty hlsby museum.
Du1Je& also lllClude reselIId1 and
erea~ng a dl6p1ay as wel as
worlong W1f1 vokml8er&.

Expenenoe reqtited: coulS8WOfk
In museum stUdies, histOry,
Iilrary saence, ardwal manage-
menl, Amencan sludles or
related lOpeS. Compu1llf skills
and good Olg8Ilaational skills.
Minunum tolaI of 200 hours at
$6.00.w. dunng June through
Augll6~ 1993. 0blar1 end subrilfl
a CITY OF NOVI APPLICATION
brt June 25, 1993 at the CIVic
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mill, NovI,
Mi. 48050.

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

MATURE WOfnlll, non-smoksr,
10 lIVewlmobie elderly woman 5 ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
10 7 days per week In Fenbl •
Cooking light housekeeptng,
SupalVlSlon, references Call
(313)437·5413

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

PRESTIGIOUS elegant Novl
holel seeking supellor
serYlC8 onenl8d UldlVoduais.
JoIO us In provKhng our
guests With unsurpassed
hospllahty. We offer a
comprehensMl benefit pack-
age lIld a suppor1Ml WOIk
enVlronmenl PoslbOnSavail-
able In the follOWing
depar1rnents.

Real Estate For Sale
Outstale (Homes fOf 58le) . . . .. . 020
Lekefronl Homes 022
Duplex 023
Condomtntum .........•.•...•... 024
Mobile Homes 025
Horse Farms .. .. 026
Farm, Acreage ...••............. 027
Homes Under Construc1lon •...••.. 028
Lake Property 029
Northern Property 030
Vacant Property 031
Out of State Property 032
Industrial, CommerCIal ....•....... 033
Income Property .•••••••••...••.. 034
Real Estate Wanted 035
Cemetery Lots 038
Time Share ........••..•....•... 037
Mortgagesll..oans ....••.•........ 038
Open House ........•...•..•.... 039

Homes For Sale
Ann Arbor 040
Bnghton 041
Byron ........•...••..•.....•.. 042
COhoctah 044
Dex1erlChelsaa 045
Fenton ........•............•.. 046
Fowlerville •....•............... 048
Hambu~ 049
Hartlan 050
Hoghland ..•........•........... 052r.=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Milford 056
New Hudson 057
~ort.hvllie •..••.......•.....•... 058

OVI 060
Oak Grove .....•••............. 061
Plnc~ 062
Plymoul 064
SOuth Lyon .....•••.....•....•.. 065
StOCkbri~naddlalGregory ...•.. 066
Union L &'While Lake ••.•....•.. 068
WebC:l"',Ha 069
WhilmOfe Lake 070
Woxoll\lWalled Lake 072
Genesee County 073
Ingham County 074
Livingston County 076
OakJ8nd County on
Sh,awassee County 078
Washtenaw County ...•.......... 079
Wayne County 080

NorthvUle

MATURE wornlWl, non-smoker,
10 lIVewlmobie elderly woman 5
10 7 days per week In Fenbl
Cooking light housekeeptng,
SupalVlslon, references Call
(313)437·5413

WANTED: hardworking. reliIble,
honest lIlCivJduals lI1\eresllld n a
career In tle machrung i1Ide.
References and test reqwred.
~ caP (313)229-2580 tlr
appoln~ent.

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
.homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston County and
lhe South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas ...

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland ••••••••••••••••• ,(313) 227·4436

, HoweIVFowlerville .•.•.•••••••.•.•.••••.••••• '1517! 548-2570
South Lyon area. • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • . . • . 313 437-4133
Milford area. • • . .. • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 313 685-8705
NorthvillelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax ...........................•..... 313) 437·94S0

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County {517! 548-2000
South Lyon area ••••••••••••••••.••••••..•••• , 313 437·2011
Milford area •..•••.••••.••••••...•••...••••••• 313 685·1507
Northville/Novi area •.•••..••••.•••.•.••••••••• (313) 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervilie ...•......•........••....... (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area ...•.••..•••••••••••.•••.•••. (313) 349·3627
Milford area .••....••.•.••...•.............•. (313) 685-7546
Northville/Novi area. . • • . • . . . . • . • • . . . • • • . • . • •. (313) 349·3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p,m,
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdaV/Thursdav Green Sheet

MACHINIST-la1he hand/gnnder
hand, expenenca necessary. C8I
(517)548-3373 eam4:3Oprn.
MEAT counler & dell help
needed, exp. preferred. "Wf:
t.Ilddletown Milrket. 558(j' E.
Grand RIver, Howel.

WELDER and shop helper
wanted. Call Frank
(313)349-7840, WIXOm area.
WELDERS, Fun 'me. Exper.
I8I1Ced In ~ and MIG W8IIlIng.
For cuslOm metal lab plant
WIXom. (313)348-7760.

Day care,
Babysitting(2) VAClJ.JA TECH. To operell

meta1l2er, CVD & RE Systems,
mam1ai'1~Ipment and measure
1hin fim malenaIs lor SPC charts
Knowledge of saenoe, eIecton-
ics, vacuum tec:hnoIogy or related
field WIll be a plus. --..:......:....----

(31 PHOTOLITHOGRAPHY
TECH: Perklrrn SGmlCOnduc1or
photolilhographic processing.
Cher11lcal,biological or rnedJC81
lab expenenca Will be a plll6.

• Housekeeping
• Front Desk
• Bake(s Asslstant
• Dining room servers,

AM & PM
• lJl1e Cooks, AM & PM
• DIShwashers

MECHANICS. We've opened
another new facilllyl PosrIIons
aYaJIab!e at ChelSea Amoco,

V~M-~~~~
Grand Ave.) (517)2~-9129.
M-59 Sunoco (M-59 at US.23)
(313)632·5504. Immedlale
openngs days & evermgs. C8I
lor detals.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

a.EANING persons wanled, fLA!
& part· time, expenenced In
rtSKlenlBl cleanmg Of wil train.
Must be dependable, honest.
hard WOIIung & dedlC8l8d MlI6l
have reliable 1ran5porta1lon.C8I
Laune, Miracle Maids Inc.,
(313)380-3528, 9am-5pm.
Idon.-Fn. tl appy.

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

Animals
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pels.. ..151
Horses & Equipment. 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal servICes .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 155
Farm Animals............ .. .... 156

WORKERS NEEDED
1SM'AprJ.y III parson Mon ·Fn.

9arn-5pm' •

THE HOTEL BARONETTE
Zn90 NOVI ROAD

HOVI ,. 48377
MODELS. 2 YIS old 1I1lJ' adlAts,
seIecfIng new laces for prOfnOlIOn
tl local and ma,or adv8rt168lSl
commeraal producers. No axper' "'========K1nce necessary. Details and -
1n1afVKlWS aI 5 & 7pm sharp on
Wed. June lllh. at Holiday M
Soulh. LanSing,Ml ~96, exd 104.
Minors must be With legal
guardian. Hlghlile Modeling.
(717)34&3166. PA. & NYC.

EARN up to $2000 weekly
processi~ FHMIUO refunds.
No ax~ necessary. Cd
1(619)549-3799 Ext. 781. 24 In.

ADIA
(313)227-1218CLEANING company needs

reiabIe day help tlr rtSKlenlBl
deanng. Call (517)548-6544.

CUSTOt.£R SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Personal
Free .•....................... 161
In Memoriam .•.................. 162
Happy Ads. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 163
GradualJon 164
Mothe~a Day 165
Falhar's Day 166
PO&tlCalNotices 167
Entertainment 168
~181 Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools •......•..••.•.....•..• 171
Card 01 Thanks 172

(444-777 .666-888-prepay)
LOS~frea) ..••..••••••••....•..• 173
~ou. (freo) ....••••••..•..•..•.. 174

He~ W3IIted
Sales

PRODUCTION
Aluminum WIndow and door
manufacturer, Brighlon and
Waled Lake, IllS openings for
macmng, assembly and fiekf
work. Call 1(313)548-9702, for
IOI8lVIew lIpIXlIIlbnmt

OIS OPTlCAL
IlAGING SYSTEMS. INC.

P.O. 801 354
Clawson, II. 48017

EOEIM'FIIW

EXP. daiy mike! needed for
large darj, $6.00 an hr. plus
benefits. (517)548-0087.

EXPERIENCED bnck layer. Pay
commenswaI8 wilh ex' .
CaI after 6prn. (313)43=
EXPERIENCED hair styll6t w/
cientele, fuI or pert-brne. W.
Bloomfield area. (313~m.
EXPERlENC'.J=-D"O'Jgl! "a.',,!!"! .:-...:.......,.----..:......--
noodad. CaI (517)~.

A 41·year commUnication
company based In Novi IS
seeking lIpIlll;8l1fS for a Custom-
er SeMce RepresentallVe. mode
sales, lalarmllke~ng or purchas-
Ing expenence IS a plus. Must be
CUS~-Q'!e!l!ed "frt,r ex~!
communlC81lonskills, capable of
working Independently and baing
a laan player. Send resume and
salary nstory to.

Sue Corteau
Persomel Manager

Claier CommUnicallons, m
P.O. Box 40

No¥i, MI. 48375

EOE

$45,000 -MOLDING
LEADEMUPERVISOR

1mmed'laIeopenng tlr quaified
mokllllJ IeaderlsupalVlSOl' tlr Ihe
3rd anln Wl1I1 a mnlmum 01 five
years experience in mosl
1hermoplasticS. t.Iokl settilg and
some maintenance reqUired.
Wages commensurale With
eXfl9nence and demonstrated ==:=:- _
ability. Excellent benefits and
IncenllVe bonus programs.

TEMPORARY heal1h insurance
tlr 1he unemplo'Jed, low m18S
(313)344-9892.

AA!lresSMI mark9lng company
IoOKJnglor ambilKlUs IndMduafi.
Outstanding Income polenbal.
(313)464-3655

RECEPTIONIST. Dulles
mclude 1elephone operatlr,
IVOlna and filtnn EXIl ~
riece6saJy. Good' pay' end
fnnges. Send resume tl:
ReCep1lonlSt. PO Box 170,
HowIlll, ML 48843

TEMPORARY heal1h Insurance
lor 1he lIl8Il1p1oyed Reasonable .:.-~-------
(517)m8708.

OCCUPAnONAL
THERAPISTS

Automotive
MOtOfcycle .....•......•........ 201
011 Road VehIcJes 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equlpmen1. 210
Campers, Traders & Equlpman1. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & 581V1C8S••.......... 221
Autos Wanted 225
Conslrucbon, Heavy Equipmenl 228
Trucks ....•.••....•...••.....•. 230
4 Wheel Dnve 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .....•......•••.........•. 235
Recreabonal Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

ACCOUNT REP•
AggresSMI self star1er noodad
/ISM'. PIlIYIOUS expenenoe 10
durable medical 8qlJlprnent a
plus 20-40% travel Involved.
0u\Slde sales. Send resume .,:
Attn. Human Resources, P.O.
Box 570, Bnghton, MI 48116.
Deallne tlr resumes June 7. EOE
APPOINTMENT sellers, $5 00
an hour, profit shanng, bonuses,
no sales. (313)227-6959,
Man -Fn. 12-oprn.

3 Lines '6.84
Each additional line *1.70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directlory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

• .. FACTORY" TEIFORARY MEAT CUTTERS

VG's Food Cooler has IempCllal}'
openlllgS for axpanenced Meat
Cullers to. help Ct1V8l summer
vacabOnS ApplICants must have
good people skills and be
1IlamWoIk onenl8d Send resume
tl:

ACCEPTING applications for
Howel based piasa faclory. ~,;,:."..,,...,..,,..,,.....;:...:...:~--
Exc. oppOIlUtllty Menlttlonus pay
incenbve. AsSembly, maciline
opereus, mal8rial handing.

"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

SECURITY
PubliC Relaoons officers

Immediate full & part-\lme
pClSI1IonS BYalIable on aI shifts il
Ihe speaaized fields 01 hosptal,
induslrlal & retail security.
I.Dcated In: Wrqne & lJvingston
Counties. We offer Slalling
wages up 10 $6IIY, With com~
benefit package. AprJ.y Mon-Fn,
8:30am-3:30pm at

Na1lonWide Secunty
Ann Mlor

2512 Carpan1er Rd.
(313)971-5858

Southfield
23800 W. 10 Mia Rd.

(313)355-0500

EOE, WFAW.

Real Estate For Rent
Homes 081
Lakefronl Homes 082
Apartment .........•..•..•..•... 083

~:~x::::::::::::::::::::::::grs
Foster Care 086
Condomlnwm, Townhouse ••••.•... 087

Now hring for aD SIuf1s. For
1IllllrView, pease caP: Staffing
SpeaalI6ts. 1(800)738-2400. VG'S Food Cooler

P.O. Box 0
200 South Alloy Dnve

Fenton, MlChlllan 48430

MOWING ClllW fOllmlll pClSI1IOII,
quaity lawn serYIC8. Immedl&lI
openng, large establoshed co.
CNIn dependable IransportalJon.
Must have CDL EXPERIENCE
necessary. Benefits aYaJlable.
(313)437·1286.

lANOSCAPE-lAWN CARE
Do you have exp. In Ihese areas?
If you enjoy thls WOIit and want tl .
grow in an_!lWressMl com~,.
Cell (313~123 Troy uogg
m

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
CLERK

Full-time
Circulation Dept.

FAST CASH
FOR THE SUMr£R1

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME

Work close ., hane. Many jobs
40 hours a week. Imniedl8l8
opanlngs for the follOWing
pClSIbOnS:

AUTO sales - multi-line Imporl
dealer needs 2 used car sales
people mmedl&l9lv. No aIBl expo
~ but salas ~round
a must. Call Brian,
(313)663-7770.
AVON. Earn up 10 50%. Call
(3t 3)349-8696.

Policies:' ~. nE I.J1Ife Co~ Chid Care
Cenler 01 Milord IS IookrIg lor a
pan-bme care giver for the ~~-=-....:-_....",,.,.,....-::-::
summer. Perf9C1 for college
student with expo prefered
(313)685-7822

AUTO body llIChnician, •
ienoed, tlr busy shop. eo:::.
live wagea with benelitl.
Kensington Motors,
(313)4374163.

BINDERY

CREW
credit will be given unless notice
of tyPC?9raphic81 or other errors is
given in time for correction before
the second insertion, Not
responsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper Is
subject lo the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
It illegal to advertise -any
preference, Iimilalion, or
discnmination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS In violation
of 1he law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newsraper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 Rles 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is
subject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown ~ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
adverlisement is ordered, no

LEWIS Tree SerYIce needs·
experienced lne cIearence tree
trimmers, must have CDL.
Howell/Argentine area:
(517)74G-1929 mobile phone
(616)37~156 home. :
LUBE Tech. Full bme pClSIlJon
avaiable. V'idory lane QuICk Dd
CI1anra, 3150 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell. ApfJ.y an person

NOW hlnng full time crew
members foi lawn care & bed
maintanane8 Starbng pay $5 50
No expenence necessary, bene-
filS BYalIable (313)437-1286
PAINTERS. Full bme. exper-
Ienced preferred. Reliable &
dependable. (313)471-0288.
PART-Ime or ful bme delivery
person noodad, ask for Don or
Bob. (517)546-2958.

ELIZABETH'S BndaI t.Ianar now
accepbng appIIC81JonSfor full
~me sales consultants & hostess.
402 S. Man. Nor1l1vllle.

TODD'S 5ervIC8SlAutl RaIl now
hnng general laborers Wl1I1 CD!..
long hours, good Starbng pay.
Call (313)231-2668.

PRESS OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE

ASSEMBLY
GENERAL LABOR
MACHINE SHOP

PACKAGING

SHEAR, Press Break. & CNC
operator needed full lime.
Currenlly Iocallld in Waled l.ake
but reloca~ng tl Itghland in
August Artf*t at 2750 W. Maple
Rd.

PALTRONIX. Customer S8lY1C8,
new office In lMnQston County.
Flexlbla hours. lI81ter -than
average Income. PMirne & flAl
~me flOSIbOnS availalie CaI tlr
IntervKlW Man-Fn 12 10 5pm
(313)227-()793

TODD'S S8rvlC8SlAutl Ran now
hnng for labor pClSIllonS.Work IS
herd, hours era long, 6 days a
week. Pay IS good. Only those
semusIy WIling kl worll need
apply. CaI (313)231-2868.

TOOUIAKER

Temp·Med Insurance, Cash
Bonuses, IbIKIay Pay, OverIIme
Pay. MACHINE HELPERS .

$6 per hour
k1dlViduais needed tl tape and'
prep large producbon mac/nnary
for final painting, machine:
backglOllld p-eferecl, must have
reliable lransporlabon, FenlOn
1ocaIxln. Call (313)476-7212

PERSON needed for working
Wl1haklmnum awnngs & porch
encIosure&, expanenced helpful,
paying $8-$10 per holJ'. Call Joe,
(313)292-5162.

Sl£ET METAl. FABRICATOR

Imrnedl&lI opening lor a full bme
quallfllld sheet melal Iabncator
wllh a mlrnmum of five years
expenence In sheal metal de
making end promtypa work. Jill
and fixlure conslrUcllon a p1U&.
Wages commensurale With
eXfl9lKlnce and demonstrated
ability. Excellent benefits and
incenllVe borus programs.

SALES person needed With
expenence. Please call al
(313)2274884

LIVONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHFIELD (313)352-1300

AUBURN HUS (313)373-7500

NEVER A FEE
GlllWng manufacllmng company
located near Bnghton has an
mrnedl&19 opening fOf a T001-
maker Witha mlnmum of 3 y831S
expanenoe In aulDmollVe realled
machlllery and processes 10
prOVide toolmakmg, die and
protltype design and IabncaIlOn
Tube fabncalJOn expenance a
J*.IS. Po&don requires bklepmt
reading. nght angle ~1Iy
and team player skills Pay
commensurate wl1h skill • exira
lJIlIIllum tlr JOUrneymanstatus.
Excellenl company paid benefits
af1ar 90 days For first consldera-
bon, aPIllv In person, Monday
1hroug~' .Fnday, 8 00AM4'OOPM
or send resume, mcludlllll wage
requirement 10

PERSON noodad kl daiver The
Monday Green Sheet ., our
Green Sheal tubes In the
IllIIhmflew Hudson area. You
Wlf be responsible for keepng up
Green Sheet lubes & dellY9nng
1he papers. t.ilsl be avaiabIe tl
work Sun. or Mon. If Inleresled
call Robn at (517)546-4809
PERSON noodad tl deiver The
Monday Green Sheet tl our
Green Sheel tubes In the
BnghtlMiamburg area. You wil
be responsible lor maln\alling
lubes on 1he roum Must bi;
aYaJIable., WOIk Sun Of Man If
interested call Robm at
1517l54&48O!l
PINCKNEY group home hlnng
par1-brnemomng and af1emoon
slaff. Must be 18 yrs. or older,
have a hlllh school diploma or
GED, vaid Mich. drwers license. =,=,==--:--~-;-'--~
Starbng wage: $5 3OIhr. Please
eel, leave name and number on
mac.lnne. f3131878-5856.

II Dental Nwslng Hones
MACHINE OPERATORS'

No expenenc:e necessary, Imme-~
dlate openings available,
4Ovs.M. plus benefits. Miltlrd,~
(313~. ,

MACHINE OPERATORS

Needed unmedl&~. Compeb,
lIVe rst & benefits. AI shifts
avaiable, plus lHertme. I.IUST~
have expanerx;e & read nucro-
melers & calipers. Call
(313)227-4866 EOE :

MACHINE operam needed, no
experience necessary. Horne·
makers welcome. Apply at_
Bnghtln t.Iolded PlasbCS, 9901
W8ber, Brighbl

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

DENTAl. 8SSIStan~ 25-30 hIsI
week. Expenence a must.
Bnghbl area. (313)227-7059
HYGIENIST needed for our
non-smoking office, Thurs. eves,
4pm.·9pm., some Sat.,
Sam -1pm (313)2274224

AcdY t.\onday Ihru Friday, 8 tl 5
. blJNNAGI: ENGINE~ING

721 ADVANCE STREET
BRIGHTON, II

Several operllllQs for general
laborers, -.semblers, ~
& warehouse help. FuU tiine,
days & aflernoons. Call
(3t 3)227-4894 EOE 0lIIcft'

C1ertal 8derly care
& AsslstalceMedIcal

RIB Manufaclunng Comperoy
7495 E. M-36, P.O. Box 185

Hamburg. ML 48139
Alln: Ms Tammy Casey,

HlJIlan Resources Manager

An Equal Opponumty EmplOJer

CHIROPRACTIC INSURANCE
BILLING. Exp. receptlonlstJ
seoetanaJ, lI1Surance billllll (a
musl), ma1Ure, reiabIe person,
must be hardwor1lBr & depend-
able. (517)548-2560

Athletes who driveBelle Isle attracts fans
of

Iland~
downho
thc usual montage of snllhng faccs try-
mg to squec7c into thc camera VICW at
major sportmg C\ ents. Howcver. thIS
yc.'lr at rll'ot ofAmenca Free Pm Day on
Bcllc hie. }ou nl.lY ~ee a nUlllber of fan~
~h) mg 3\\ .I} from thc camera

Smec the C\CI1\ I~ annually hcld on a
rnd.ly. many of the expcctcd 60.000 race
enthu~l.hh \\111 he e~caping from a day
of \\ llIi. or ~chool hopll1g not to be C<'lught
hy the \\ .Ill hful eye ofthe camcra. Ik'di-
catcd ldll~ .Ire C\llCcted to travel from a~
far a~ Canada dnd northem Michigan to
enjoy a da .

'" dme
10}ed b} tl
mto r rcc I
troit Gran e'l en 0 crt
McCabe. sponsor of the threc-day racc

In additIon to the rceord-'>ClIlI1g number

pc
Grand Prix race on Sunday.

Race fans rangc m agc and SOCial back-
g1ounds. from hlgh·powcrcd busme~s·
men and womcn to fathers and sons re-
hvmg mcmoncs of pa~t gcncratlon~ of
raemg legend~. "The attraction of Indy
car racing seems to ~tem from m~ldc race
fans and I~n't definablc by gendcr. race
or ~ocial slatu~," commented McCabe
"TIle dlVCrslty ofthc audlcnce Itsclfplays
a lIlaJor rolc m thc success of racmg ...

McCabe hopes track condltlOn~ con·
tmuc to be as favorable a~ m p~t years.

thre.llenlllg dcclslOn~ throughout .1

challengmg thrl'C-hour race, d"playmg
a le\ el of concentratIOn \\ orthy of .1Il}

athletiC e\ent
Brayton ~et 11I~ ~Ite~ on car r.lelllg

e,ul} m hte nle..on Offtmllcr Indy car
driver Lee Brayton, SCOIl ha ... heen
raemg caf"o ~mce hc received a go-e.lrt
ttlr 11I~fitlh blrthd.1Y Scotl mO\ed up
from raemg go-car" to opcn-\\ heel
tt)fIllula e.lr~ and the Formul,l Ford
~erle~ In 19X I, Br.lyton. \\ ho h.II"
from ('old\\,lter Mlch he' I

Athlete~ come m many shape~ alld
'>1ZCS. yet eon~tant \ 1~lons of phY~leally
~upenor "super-bemgs" pu~hmg them-
~Ives to the Inmts ,eem to plague the
nllnd~ of mo~t Amcnean~. TIll', fililacy

ha~ledtothe
cxclu~lOn of

.' many de'>Cl'\-
ing ,Ithletlc
groul'~, olle
bemg raec
ear dnver~

The ar 'u-SCratch Here. .- .
Play our Free Prix CD/Loan Game and you11 take a checkered flag on

a great new rate-up to a 1% interest rate bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan. Just scratch off the panel to see how

you've scored. Brayton ...talk ...1hi, Indy c,lr eal\.'Cr by
dnvll1g partial c,lmp.'llglh ahll()~t e\clu-
~1\c1y Illf hl~ t:ll111Iy\ ll\ml Ilowe\cl.
he nl.lde hl~ nl.lrk 11119X5 \\ hell hc ~el
,I tr,ll.:k-reeord 1,lp tlllle of 21499 mph
,1IId qu.lhfied With a Itlllr·I.lp <J\·er.tge
~JX.'Cd01'212354 011openmg lL1Y of the
Indy 500 TllI~ year, Seotl. ~pOll\ored
by FIN ofAmcnca Bank, WIll dme
No 22, Amway\ Wmning Spmtlndy
('ar mthe Dctroit PP<i Indy Car race.
Ihe Indlanapoh~ 500. Ihe fvhlw.lllkoc
200 and the Mlclllgan 500

lIIg a te~t of
athletic ahillty') TIle e.lr expend, all of
lhe encrgy, not the driver.'

1he r.tltOll.lle heeomc~ clcar \\ hen
you eX.ul1Inc the \\ ord "athlete" An
athlcte " ~ol11eonc who take, part III
~Ol11petltl\e ~port~. No one can deny
~k'lt raemg eaf"o " a competItIve ~port
S(l although race car dm er~ hke Seotl
Brayton, ttlr cxample. may not be able
to run a mile lIlundcr five mlllute~ 01

ofmg III the winl1lng nll1 in the nmth
~l1tllng. they can make hundreds of hie-

n y car race Race omclal~ a~~"ted
voluntcers m re~cumg the he\\lldercd
anllll,11 Peel Out Here.Tear Here.

If drivin~ l'xcitelllent i~what you crave, Free Prix Day at Belle Isle Park is the place to be It's on jllnl' II. the tir ...t day of the 11'1'AutomotiVl' Detroit Grand

Prix \\l'l'kl'nd. We're invitin~ all of Detroit to be there on us for practice and qllalifyin~, to 5('(' tl1l' ~1m(' car; and champIOn dnVt'r; COl\lIX'tin!! in Sanlf<lay's and

Sunday's bi~ racrs. The Grand Prize drawinR will be held Friday. And yOIl won't want to mbs Fin-t of Al\lerica'~p()(l\On'd ~'otl Brayton drivin~ No. 22,

Amway's Winnin~ Spirit Indy Car. For Sanlrday and SUllday Grand Prix ticket infonnation, call1·25!WRIX -~_ ~ __

- ,.....""", -:".il~

Enter to win our Grand Pri7.e and it could mean the challenge of a lifetime,

You could win a (hree-<lay profes..<;ional competition course at the Skip Barber

Racing School in Sears Point, California,

October 24-28. Includes airfare. car rental

and accommodations. o FIRsrOfAM[{IO\.f,rtlrld J'nu Ilin/'Sl4.N" ()flA to ,ro4tlJh IJ/tu l"ulN \14m lit".,,, «'I' DtllUnGt'" hi'" DInt'", V" ,."Iuut ltlftSSQry. "Itt (lffCpltU ""n of f'4'hll/'4fl't ",m 14",m I
"/11ft k~', ,,,mitp,,, ,.,.,'10 llN.? ,,,4~'tGNI14WtCltl'Qt FO ....""'.ttut ""AlIIlI.U FOA...vn'"t'YtJ{!J<n .""'f'J""'G,du.,I",t1l4sl Gltd4lllt t QP1'1v lJl' "'l't~rl~'.. ""
rqll'rtv 1."J (",M (ol,d~ """'HI Ill/( f4r41Ilo."" lLlt4l, Gl TnO 4N.14Nt of I~~hl.f b

_~~ ~ ....... _-.....-.JIitlA __ ................. -.. .... _ ...... .. _ .... -..-.._ .......... _ ... ~ .. __ .... _
h ft. Fnn on nt', $ Z n. r'Me. ft ••• b ••• aR------~----------_.~~~-------------~-.._----~-~_.._-~-~------- ----------- .....- .» t
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IWOYIIAH SPECIAl.
Do work and lllCMl nCII used 2-3
bedroom mobile homel.
1(8Xl)968-737&. dft.

SPECIAL

HEARTlAND HOMES

tor ICCllPlinlI ~
ill' l1lIW ""--
• Sylvan" Qk;'"
• Iilmtug ...~~
• ChiId's I.akB
<AJI us today (313~9550.

MILFORD. 1979 14156 2 br.,
tmd l1lIW Iumace II1d ClIP8Wll!,
central air, large diCk,
apphancel, shed. Asking
$11,500. (517)521-37ln.

ApartmenlS
For Re~

Household Service and Buyers Directory

U.P. Ongonlton County.
Matchwood Twp. SectIon 23._________ 240 aaes YlI1h bulkings, some

UNHAPPY wit! your present lilable & some wooded. Inctldes
1oc:aIIon? You may qJality ill' a 2 5tlly house, 34xlO8ft older
fnIe IIlll¥8 to Q1lltlleu NlM. Call type round roof bern, 2Ox70 sio,
(313)62U200, gem-noon and Illus 4 other tuldngs. ~ mile
ipm-4pm, Mon.·FrI. Also frontage, black tlp roell. 6 mies
6pm-8pn mondays. Fnd out d w ti Ewn. SelIerI eager to 681.
you ain QIIllIify, we 118 at 13 "'Ie Frst '"" CII marke~ $80,000
iInd Decker "Flds. ~ 1 mile terms. More Info call
!lam 12 OUI MBI. (313)73&-5532

-INDEX -~~ ~=-~ ~
AIurnIrom Siding & CleanIng 305 l.8ndscapng 449
Antennae 306 LawnlGalden lAaJntenanee 452
App/lance SeMce 309 Lawn Mower Rep.. 4S3
AquarlUlTl Malllrenance 310 Umous ... SeMce 456
Arc:l1l9C1Ure 313 Lock ServIce 457
Asphalt 314 Machonery 460
Asphalt SeaJcoallng 317 Martne SeMc:e 461~=~ruckRepa" & .318 ~ SeMces ~

SeMce 321Mmn ~
Awnongs 322 MobIle Home ServIce 465
Badges, Sogns, Engraving 325 MoYinlVS~ 468
Basement Walorpl'OoIing 326 MUSIC lnstrucll<>n 469
Balhlub Refinishing 329 MUSICal Inslrument Repa" 472
BocycJeMUltenance 330 New Home ServlCGs 473
Bnd< Block & cement 333 Olfiee E'lupment & ServI<:e 476
8ulIdIng Inspec1lon 334 Pam~allng 500
ButId~amoda/Ing 337 Peatconlrol 501
BuIIdoZJllQ 338 Photollraphy 504
B~r'FiieAlarm 341 PIlIIlO"r~.1
Busmess Mactune Repair 342 Refinoshong 505
Gablnelfy & FormICa 345 Plasl.""g 508
Carponlfy 346 Plunl>ng 509
Carpet Clean'"\l & Dyetng 349 Power Washlng 511
Carpet InslailallOll & Repa. 350 Pole IlutIdtnos 512
Ca\e(~ FIoMra Pool Wa\e( DelIVGlY 513

Party PIaMlng 353 Pools 516
CaulklngIntsno<~ 354 RecteaDonal Vel'Icie SeMce 517
<Allong WOl1< 357 RefTogefallOll 520
CeralTllclMarble ITJo 358 Road GradlOQ 521
Chrmey CleanIng Building & Roofi/VSodong 524
Repa. 361 Rl.t>blsh FlemcHaI 525

g~~.;,. & OfgarolOlS ~ ~~1 KNfe 528
Computer Salea& _ 366 Sharponlng S29
Conslrudlon EquIpment 369 SCteenM'ondow Repa_ 532
Dec:b'PallOS 370 SeawaA Construc:ton 533
DemohllOll 371 Sopllc: TanQ 536
DeaIgn ServIce 373 5ewIng 537=.,~ ~~~~~~- ~
DraponoolSlopc:overS & 5V'" 544
Cleaning 378 S.- FlemcHal 545

Drossmalong & Tailonng 381 Solar Energy 546
Drywa. 382 S""" Dools/Wondowo 549
EIec:U'>c:aI 400 Telephone InstaliallorVSerYlCXlI
Engmo Repa_ 0401 Repairs 552
Excavallng _ TelevlololV'VCRlRadl<>'CB 553
Ex1enO< Cleal1ng o4OS Tenl Rental 556
Fences 408 Tree Service 557
Fmanoal P1annong 0409 Trenc:I1ng 560
Fweplac:o Enclosures 412 Truckong 561
Floof 5eMc:e 413 T~\e( Repa. 564
Furnaces Insta~'ed 416 Typong 565
Furn! "'. IlYiIdIng FInishong Upholstery 568

Repair 417 Vae:uurns 539
Garage Door Repa. 420 Video Tapong SeMc:o 572

&-~ta~ :~l~:r~ m
Gr~ooms 425 WatlMlrlDryor RepaIr 5n
Gutte<. 428 Wa\e( Condlt>onng 580
Handyman MIF 429 Wa\e( Weed Cootrol 581
Haul,,~IClean Up 432 Weddtng 5eMc:e 584
HeallnO'Coollng 433 WeId<lg 585
Home Salel)' 0436 Well DrillIng 588
H(lUSOCIMnIng ServIce 437 Windows & SCtllflm 589
Inc:cme Tax 440 Wrec:l<Gf ServI<:e 590
InsulallOll 441 Window WasNng 591
Insurance 443 WOld PlOC»ISlng 595
Insuranot PhoIc9ap11y -
Anyone ProVIding '600 00 or more In melerl8l and/or labor
tor restdenllel remodeling, construcbon or repel! IS r8qul!ed
by sl81e law 10be hcensed

111-__ - DAN Hamiton Excavabng. Base-
ments, water lines, sewer
hooIwP6 & an fields, trudIr1g,
mlSC. excavabng (313)486-41n.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at 1he best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
(313)437-0097.

ARTISTIC decks, beautiful
pnces 20 yrs expanence.
(313)227-3531

II--~
.;
POOL Waler delf>lery, 7 days a
week. Refills or complete pools
Gal (517)223-9625.

ALl SIdingand rooma I.Jcensad
Free estlmales. Fl"easonable
pnces (517)546-0267

BLUE Spruce TI\I8'S, 4 to SIt 1aI~
dellY8I8d and penled, $50 each
(313)542-7784

DYERS Tree 5eMce Toppng,
tnmmlng & removals Free
estimates, fully Insured.
(313)537.QM1.

II
11..._-

III~...-----RC TREE·tree Inmmlng &
removal (313)437·7708 &
(517)546-3810

~, lNngsten County
II8L en WIde up to 52In deep
(517)223-0131 (517)223-i610,...--

EDWARO'S Plumbing and
EIec01C8l 12 ye8II expenence
ReesonaIlle ,.18& Guaranteed
Iowesl pnces Now serving
I.Mng&ton, OIIdand, WllhlllNlW ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
& _1Y~lne Countl",
(517)54lHl744

NYE PUnbng and Mechn:aI,
Fill """*' aIIordabIrI praa,
dedicated to thi hipll CflIIItI
work. LIC8IlI8d Maller PUnbet, QUAlITY typlng RMaonebIe
15 __ y!~~_exp.rl.nce, rltM, PICk up & dehvery,
(51~, ~. (517)223-'1ll66

WEODNG photogllphy spaaal·
1St = or customlZ8Cl toyour W'rtt J:8Y mOIl?
Satllacbon pIIllll8d Cell ill'
quotes. PhOtography I:rt Ron
(313)437.e442. '

OfWEWAY, YIllI & Fw.1led
R8I* . SnllIII I.otd& p.t8l,
send, 21AA, tlp soil, Hln8I Cell
lotu, (517)54&-2216

TypIrwJ

Businessma
Competitor.
Great American Investor. '

AI 'Capp)" Coleman ~JX'nd~a 101 of hl\ Irl't' lillie /-:0I11/-: MOllnd III
C1rde~-.tl ~onl(' oflhl' moM challrn~lIlg rJll'lrack., dCro" the 101IIIln

"Oullhrrr )011\(' gollo he a!rn,' ~.t)' t.IPp\ "Ikc.lll'(' ("JClng.,
J hlgh-m\-. I)lNn('~' lIut, "h) I (hOll\(' J n,\-.-fn·(' 11111"1111('111 II\-.('I :-.
:-'d\III/-:' Bond,

'\Iong "Htll hl'lIl/-:a "'lIn·thlll/-:, 'BllIllh US. SAVI~~_BONDS
can Ill'(Ompl('Il'h 1.1\ ht' for 1I11Jhfit'd111111_ ~_. '
\ Idll.I" "hl'n IIM'd for collt /-:t'llllllon "hi', I ' " M' I
\011 C.\II hll~ lhl'm "hl'n' \011 \\or\-. or hJllk ~<tm ,:_",1.':".
For mon'lIlformalllln, call1l~ or "rtl(' "T"ll"I.'.~iil("N'~I'",\I~

I S Sa\lng, Ikllld~, Drpl IN I-~,

Wa.,hIllRlon, I> C lOll6

~= -'. __ ,- .. -s -.- . se. sZP ,



Apaltmeru
For Re"

__ ;:::;;::;;::;;=. ANTIOUES, coIeclIbla Keep FOWLERVUE. IlaI7f cIolhes.
lhem be8IIttA & on cisPiY. C8I children. clothes, toys &
J & P Aclyllc:. (517)271-6792. ~. I..M new c:Ond. &

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; pnc:ed 10 lei SlII.. June 5111 only.

II
e-3pm. 6885 SlIwskI Dr., 01101 S.

Garage MovIng, CeineBy Ad.I "'~5aIeI ~FO~W:'::L-:E::::RV:-:::IL:":"L'="E.-:":"Ya-rd""""'S""aJ.-.
......... Thln. & Fn.. ~ lXl80 N._____ FowleMIe. 1oisalIaneoIa.

•

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

Dl4lIexes
For Re"

FAU. wedding clreu,.---4 :.
ill IlrlIh, long nin. sfiij'i Ii:
headpiece. (313)684-2266. _
MA1ERNlTY cloIw1g. IIlll new, "
II IlZ8S & styleS, spring • -
- lIpIBlII. Y8lltllldayl. •
QlUSilllll1lent boutiaua. 428 W.
Mein.; ~ (~1~ •
Open Mcri·TIu. 1G-'1pm., Fri .
1~, Sat. 1()..Cpn _
WEOONG «-.YlhlIIlI8Iin WIIh
.... and beads, Iiz8 8-10 iIr
$275 (511)548-1356.

You send $4,976
to Washington
every year. \\

\\\
~\,

~\ ~ ~ ~~'&\ ~. \ ~ \ \ \
~ \ ~ ~~% \\' \\

, \\ '\~ ~~~~\ \\'

Ilf

-'~'

It's "'Worth
,9.95 to find
t how they

spend it.
Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show YOLI How

Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588

---------------------------------------I
I
I

~:!I ~------------
~ Name

Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

...J Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
..I MasterCard ...l Visa ..I American Express

Address

Card Number Expiration Date

StateCityAsk for Operator 00150015
Signature Telephone Number

S R 7 7077 92 7 7772
I

?5).7 ~l_.7.- .7
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1989 CAVAlIER Conver1lble
Loaded Ex .. sIwp save •.
Masse Lincoln Mercury
(313~ ,11__-Clot~ng

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATJON
MUST BE PREPAID Vans

QassIc
Vehicles

1964 FORO T,SIlI. AD Ofi,jU18l,
26,000 miles. Lbt _. $10.000
Of best oller. (313)220-2756.
1966 MUSTANG lor sale.
(313)344-1903.
1972 CORREVETTE, 350. 4
Speed. T -lOp. $7200.
(313)348-7418

Automobiles
Ovw$1,llOO

1967 CHRYSlER 1mpenaI.44O.
4 dr. darI< green, boughl in PA.
no rust. VfK'f dependabIa, 67.000
0flllKlIllII miles. WIfe hate6 11,
$1~ ~1~~0. ~9
1978 CJ 7 Jeep- built 360,
original miles 36,400. good
cond.. $3000. Call eves
(313)449-8188
1978 LNX>N Mark V. 48,000
milll6. loaded. showroom cood.. "'--"'-- _
must see 10 beheve. good
irMIstment $9.soo Of besl offer.

(517)223-92-48 • AuIorrobiles~s:.~~E,I=' =: ~ tmder $1,llOO
$13.soo. (517~9630.

1984 OLDS CalaIs. Rear wheel 1980 CHEVY CaprIce, needs
dnve. V~, &If. Hops. $2.500. st a rt e r. $ 1 501 b e s I.
(313)227-5789. (313)685-0825 (313)227-2839

2 SELl toE yom CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 IIvu 1987. hslanl cash.
Please call Dale,
(517)342-&455, &In to 8pm
etrf daj.

1986 FORD Taurus. 95.000 1980 PHOENIX, good engine,
miles. 4 cylinder lIIl' auIO lIOOd 19buill l1lrlS & radllllor. good
tres. $1500 6mi. (313)878-~ nt, $350. (517)223-0133
1987 MUSTANG LX. Red 51981 Wi RABBIT. $500 Iob1
speed. power brakesnocks. sell Call aller 5pm
cruise, amlfm cassette. new (517)548-5492.
clulch & m uHler. $2850 ~1982~';Pl:'::YUOUT;':':;:::=H-::RelIan:-:-~t-:4-dr:-.
(313)624-3752 aulo, exira clean. Asking
1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance ~ns.tlest (517)548-3590
1oiJlO., dean. $1.950 or best ~~=~~:':':":~::::
(517)548-5649. 1983 CHEVY Capnce. Very
1987 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr .• WI clean, runs good $1000.
injeded. ~ car. no rust lka ~(3~13~)8~78-3~733~.::--:--;-:;=-::::-
new. exc. cond $1700 1983 HONDA CIVIc, 4 cIoor.1iltl,
(313)624-3143. anv'fm slllrO. low miage, axe.
1987 SABLE wagon LS. Blr, I~Spo.~!I!l_n. Aslung $975.
cassette radio, till poiWer, Iighl (517)548-3590
package. clelrl Ullllnor. $2100 ~19a3~·FOLD::-:=:SMOB~':::l.E::-::--::DR~-:88;:;;
(313)227-4028. Royale. $300 as IS.
1988% ESCORT GT. 4 c:y\., 5 (313)437-4455.
speed. sunrool. new brakes. ::1984~:':'CHE:':-::~=-::Cava1I:--;-::OI::-.-=ood:::
ballely. IIlC8lI ctn::h. exhaust cood Ill' $850 31
tras, 17K nlIles, cassebe. $3200 WlIlIIiday . . anytme.
(313)347-4754 1984 ESCORT ttl rust new
1988 CHEVY Sponl, 55,000 baltery. DI8Iel. $500.
mllas. 5 speed. new brakasI (313)449-4578 afler 6pm.
mulfler/lune up. $2250. Runs good
(517)223-7510 al1er 6pn 1984 FORO Escort •
1988 FORD Escort GL H91 body ~ $500/besl
mileage (313)229-7671 1:(5.::.17)54&-~~;::...,,:--~-::-~
==~"":""""""-:":''''''''''-:-1984 FORD Fumonl Good
1988 HOtI)A CM: LX 4 dr., rurnng cood $500. Of besl oller
52,000 miles. plallnUm exlllnded ,1.3~13~)l23;:.I:.;-26~19~_-:"",:,o:-- __warranty through 1994. Exc.-
condo $6500/besl 1984UERCLflYLynx,ldlllll'lJf.
{51~ (313)669-3000 4 speed, good cond", exc

, hnSpOrlallOn. $750 or besl ClIIl
1988 UAROUIS LS. 38K 11lI1es, al1er 6pn, (313)229-6347
black, exc. cond, loaded. 985 DOCGE 600 Runs good
camage rool, trailer package In.c:/\ bes _..... A..M_"'_
never used. WIOIer8d $7600 p<.N or I UI.... "" ... ,.....
(313)227-5867 (313)437-3113. laave message
1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance 1985 ESCORT. manuaJ 1nlllS,
Exe. cood , 4 dr • au\) • $3.soo or 96,000 11lI1es. some rust $500
best oller. (313)437-3113, lelMI ~(5~17)54&-:-=-::::-:9606=:---:----:-;
message. 1986 ESCORT. good cood, 5
1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance, speed, air. $950/b8l1
hathlDck, poiWOI I:raka.'slllemg, (313)348-2531 Iher 6pn
811'. $2XXl (517)54&-1135 aher 5 BUY mE CAR of your creams,
1989 CADILLIC Fleelwood l1IIIl show you ~ how ~~
Brougham, 1 owner. White. your aedlt repol1 ~ gel _ ..
45,000 mias. save $$$. Masse and CI8dlt cards _l caI now
L.r.ooIn Mercury. (313)696-0220 (517)790-3978

II

Milford 685-8705
Howell 548-2570

Brighton 227-4436

TIIICb

1980 GLASTRON ql&rI bow. 16". ~!!~~~~~TryhaU, 75 hp Evenrude wiW! & =
trim. 2 em gas 1anks, also 1981 FORO mo. Good WOIII
Induded. BY load llBIJer "Iruck. w/cap. $1.100.
~ible hoist Aslung $1500. 1:(3.:..:;13~)449.:..:;lV..;;42;,74".. ....,.-_-=~
(517)548-3590. 1990 CHEVY ~ llln. $6800.
1985 CHAMPION. 17ft, fish & ski. (313)75CH~, (313)227-8900.
1sc»P Uariner. lroling motlr. 1990 TOYOTA PIck-up, em
IiY8 ... fish fnder. 2 ballenas, _... 5 ~ 50 000 highway
CUStlrn a:Ner & more runs gr88l, -... ., Evei.II $6500/b I miles. 7000/besl. Yes.
;f3ik7~;7i 81 , ~(3~13:::)231::..:..:-294~7=.,....---::-;-:--=
1985 GLASSTORT. 120 110. 1991 S10 C/:EVY. ~!.V~. 5
arMn cassetIII sIvp t:I shore speed, Taho ntenor. $56OO'besl
radIO, sJgs and ire. t.ltsl sell by {SI7)548-4975 eves.
6-7-93. $6000 or besl Oller..
(313)229-2036. 4 Wheel DllvI
1986 THOMPSON 18% II. VeIIIdes
bownder, 170 ~. sler8O, deotI
fnder. .. a:Ner. RllIer railer. I!!~~~~~~~$7,000. (313)476-7524. ;;; ,, __ R good

1980 FORO "'........ uns •1987 25FT. Crest • ponklOn. $OOOttest. (313)231-3257.
25hp. 1otamIf. WIc1m9!. amIIm R A •
cassette compass. like new 1988 FORD anger .. x.. ,
$4,soo.tl8st (517)Sis.l009. . axlilnded cab wkap, V-6, XLT,

1988 BAYLINER. 230hp V8 ~~2900~=-em
englOe. 19ft Capo bownder. alter &pm or lelMI message.
traJler Included. exc. cond., Ford ,,_
$7500 " Illeresled eel Ted 1989 FULL SIZe "' .......
~ Boats (313)231-3800 ask XLT. 75.000 mdes, axe. cood .•
lor OM very . clean. $10,500/besl
1989 Fom Wms 180 tblmn, 1:{5..:..:17)548-::.:.:.:.,.:540..;;:..7.;..,.."....."..,."....,...~:::
trIiler. 175hp.. low houri, exc. 1990% GMC SLE 1500 414,350
condo $9.800 or besl 0",",. va, U raiIerlIllI 1llICkaII8. Red.
(313)887~7. $11.99023 ~fter-6pm.

TERCfWT Pro SIIr ~{31;.::3)22U4~=~.-=---:::;~
~~ 2llO

MAS
A,sklor 81M alIer 7pni 1991 FORD Rangar STX,

(313)87&0095 :~ ~~~I.~l
1989 SEJAAY 22ft. SO. loaded, ;{31;3)486-4535~~====I*fecl cood. $24.900 Of basi
oIIIr. (313)23).2756.

BUYERS OF SCRAP METAL
• ~ SCRAP CO.
• COPPER, 50-70 canIS per Ib
• BRASS. »60 C8:1ts per II
• ALUMINUM. 20-30 cants per II
• AUTO BATIERES. $1 each
• CATALYTIC CONVERTERS
(313)960-1200.
PAYING cash lor war SOUV8IlIIS:
German, JapInese. U.S .• WOfId
War I & I~er:. (313)229-11672.
SWlva rllCker rediner. S8WIW4I
rllCker & blt st:IoI, his " herS
Ieathar cyde j8Cket, sae IaIge &
14. I.8atler chaps. leahlr panlS.
-no madlIn8. aI like new.
1313\229-6992.

II Father1s Day Happy Ads
COMMOOORE 64 wIdlsk drHe.
0kidaIa 120 pmter. soltware,
oompulIlr cIesk. II llllI1UIII, no
monitor. $200 or besl.
{313~ IaeYI message. Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
16/17 edition of this newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. '1.89
• each additional line.AR orne 8X8l'ClS8 bike. new

cond.. $600. A few monlls okf.
(313)878-287J.
~ Johnson. TP·22, semi IU10
pcalOl, 7 shot $125. permll
iequnId (~3)229-6965 Deadline June 11 at 3:30 pm
POOL lillie. 4x8. 3 pace slaB.
Exe. cood. W.. rICk, mirror II'IlI
lICCI8SSOI18S1lCllded. lJsI $3100.
Saa1b $1000. (313)227·2401.
PRECOR 718E S.... ClImber
wtcomplller. axe. cond $225.
(313)887-31185.

11111VansIlllll CREST ponlOOn 25'. 35h0.,umn. Ilrninl "9, 1Idder, ..
aMI. $6Il95. (313)878-a283.
111112 KAWASAKI TS J8\. sIcl. 1 l'
old. $4200. (313)8n:s327 ...
6pm

Our classified counselors wlll be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:

"UNCLE LOU" SEZ:

SPRING
ED TAG SALE

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
ANDSUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1980-1987 VNl3 WANTED.
nsllrll G8Sh !We c:aI DIll
(517)342-6456.

Happy Father's Day! We
love you. Dad. From,
Mary, Ron. and Beth

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for always

being there. From. Mickey

Dad, We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
Love, Becky and Jen

111112 WAVERlNER It Exc.
cood ...... crMf. 2yr~.
$!iOOllIt*l (313)227-2887
201FT. Ponloon ao. dl 3S/1l.
Johnson Molor. $25OO1best 1989 GMC SelIn. Ex<: cood.
(313)231-2361. $7.800. (517)54&<l819.
BASS boal: Smoker Craft 19110AEAOSTAR ll1., 2 lOne, ar.
lberglua Pro-Bua, grMl tor IIIII¥ ..... axe. cood. Must
Inland lak... 15ft .• 35HP. sea. $8700. (313)437-$344.
Mercury oll'lnj8CllId outboard 1992 DODGE GIInd CInMrl. I
8l'lgi/l8, MnnkDla fool conrol, you don' WIllI t:I epend !hi
$:1150 (313)632~. lllOllIY on a nIW Cnvan but
FOR 1118' 1986 20ft Aqua Puo ware one flat IooIcI 11M new.
pontoon ... ..,.,. "OIMII, corne look al 0111111 Aml1m
custom table. SOhp Yamaha caSSlttl. e:tUIH. 1111. pow«
w/pt:lflfl tit & trim. Ewvudt. mirrors.s~ " 1rWI. dIiId
.-etrIc IIIllIr1g molllr. Hunllllfl- salty lock. Ilr conchllOlllOg.
bird 4,000 deplhlounder. 4 drMIII II ilia. MIjlroOIlId, VfK'f
speakar sInO w/gllphlc~' d8Wl. exterxfed WIIrlIIll't. dirk
Ir, vlry nice. musl 188 blue Wit MIl. sm..... car.
~l (313)437.e600 9-5 Vtrt S/larpll.ut _ $t3,700.
..... {51~.

sw.....m Pool I8Ild Iller II'IlI
(lump. Y. hp. $110.
(313)632-60!i6 8VlIIqS

II ~ Large happy
~ face *1.25 extra

o Small happy face
~ $.75 eXlra

STRAWBEAAES " I$jlIIIIp.
MI)'I U8Ion FIflll. CMty Ad,
ofI Melon Rd. (517)548-3145.

Call to place your ad

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

11--'
1864 HOa,Ecc.FORT CIOII Of
wcod cook PM, Sl ~ MO.$300 (313)26&-4007. l- -J

Switch to LaRlche
ilk ~i.oui..aaiche

CHEVROLET·SUBARU
Comer 01 Plymouth Ad .. Haggerty, Plymouth

453·4600 or 961-4797

ESss 9 ..77 sm


